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LARGE AITENDANCE

AT K. I. C. RALLY

MRS. L. S. JOHNSON
ENTERTAINED AT FLINCH.

Alwuyu a delightful hosteBB Mrs.

L. S. Jobnioo surpassed herself on

Tuesday evouing last, the occasion

our moat earnest thought. Iniprov-

the farming problem, and Ipso facto

you Improve the educational prob- 1

lem.

To Improve the agricultural con-

ditions, three things are absolutely

' bolng a progressive flinch party necessary.

SDleidid AddreSS b¥ PlOf. T. J. C08teS Klveu °y her ut uer elegant homej i. Better farming and a hotter

on South Lady Washington street, marketing. The farmer must be-

the Principal hYeilt. The party was given in graceful and come a better buslneaa man; he

|

hospitable recognition of courtesies must learn to apply business prtu-

heretofore extended to her by the clples to hlB farming, and be must

A splendid audience assembled In <" th« Lou,Ba ™ncn Club
' »«ar» better how to market what

the court house on Friday night * h° lo»8 remember this pleas- he produces. Probably this

last to greet the students of the ant "recognition." Six tables were means cooperation. .

K N C and listen to an address u »ua
<
and lh0»* wuo ure faml

iSlALL BLAZE AT

BRUNSWICK HOTEL

BIO COAL LAND DEAL I 1n order to discard all inferior por-

INVOLVING 25,000 ACRES. tlonB. It should not be fed early

In the mornings or late in the eve
Judge A. J. Kirk and Tobe Wiley, lng when it is Impossible to det.e

of Palntsvllle, are In Huntington ^he spoiled and lnferl"- '
negotiating one of the largest and

|
Tliree seem

rly

I
lor feed,'

~-.s to be but lit! J
most Important deals that has been that this trouble could p .« I

PrOmpt Response Of Fire Department take >i "P by local parties for some 'eliminated, or partially .. ..WL
time, involving 25,000 acres of val-

j

correct construction . of \ao silo, as
uable coal and timber lands In John- a majority of the outbreaks have
son county, Ky,

| | occurred "where the silq was lmprop-
It Is reported that the Hunting- erly built. All silos should be

ton purchasers will at once begin covered. The silo expert may not

was discovered developing the prr ,>erty and that concede that this Is essential, but

tn the hotel Brunswick. An alarm they have gone so far, to demon- our observations lead us to believe

Prevented Disastrous Fire.

About half past two on last Sun
last rtay afternoon fire

was Immediately given and the fire Btrate that statement, as to ask the

by Prof T J Coates, State Super- wlUl tlle popular game know how if the best people are to stuy on department hurried to the scene of ra!lr

vtaor of Rural ScboolB In Kentucky. mau* guest, were present. The pro-
;
the farm. This means better nous- w hat for a time looked like the

All available space In the big court Kresslons proceeded merrily until lng, modern Improvements in the destruction of the well known hos-

room waa occupied, half a hundred tn " refreshment hour arrived, when '

home, better roads, better churchea telry and the nearby buildings. A
j

binding snowstorm was ragiug and
x was oiTupMMi, nair a uunureu . ... , . ^

or more standing during the entire '•«"«• W" a» ld°. anowy and better school,

evening The masterly effort of napery was spread, silver and crys- All of these improvements In the

Prof Coat*, was listened to with »•>» shone aud sparkled and the nfo of the farmer depend upon ed-

the closest attention. He ha. a flu* «'""> and raoro of Iucky 8Ue"t8 sat matlon-educatlon of the old and

vocabulary which he uses nio.t effec- Peasant anticipation. The afore- the young, especially the young,

lively He la a man deeply Inter- .aid guests were connoisseur, in tho i i. Better school houses; not

estcd'ln hi* work and hi. evident flne art of cookery, but Mrs. John- more expensive school houses nec-

belief iu the truth of what he suys »on wag u<»lml to the °<;casion and q„sarlly. but houses built with a

compels all who hear him to believe »ad prepared a luncheon fit for the vlew to health, comfort, and beauty,

what I. said The NEWS regret. Ixmtsa society, and the
| 2 . Better course of study. This

that a brief .ynopsla of the fine «ueun. pre»«nt did ample Justice to aoes uol mean that the old fash

address Is all it

tno cold was Intense, but the hose

>ad company for shipping rates.

-Huntington Advertiser.

8AU) OP A KENTUCKY OIRL.

tp.U of the fine queens present uiu uuipiu jumiue i« uoes uol mean mat \uv «m me uiurui, unu uiouy wuuu„

t uubllsh The "»> dainties and the substantial.. )olleu cultured subjecu should be en lent their aid in carrying mov- selection of ™™ •

add es. U all « " TUo ploagllIll O,,uillon larK„a not> ' dropped and others substituted for nbleg ^ a place or safety. Mr. Mc- fils,a»t artist was felicitous.

Louisa »•"•»••*'"
lng for the complete enjoyment of them; but that the good old sub- CJure estimated his loss by fire and «"« lyric soprano voice is we

m'^Mn- .-a. railed to order all present. The out-of-town guest 'jeds should bo taught closer to the water at $i 0 0, with no Insurance. anced—the tones of the midd
The meeting »as called to oraer

}
, ,Bter f,ne ,y polged> thoge aboy

«

and presided over by U. W. Cu.tle. * a»

who called for a .ong by the audi- •
J

MM. Mrs. Keith led lu "America"

which waa Jolued lu heartily by all.

The Rev. Keith led in a very ap-

propriate prayer. After this follow-

ed the address, the speaker beiug

introduced by the chairman, Mr.

Castle, who also dismissed the au-

dience with a few well cho.eu words

attar the address. Because of

Mrs. W
Barksdnle

D. Pierce', .later

of Elmo, Va.

MUST HE SANITARY.

live, of the people whom the school

serves.

8. Better teachers. 1 never saw

a good school that did not have a

good teacher; and I never saw a

own good teacher who did not have a

Miss Josephine Harklns, an accom

was TpeedUy" laid "and r'toVrent'of Pllshed vocalist of Prestonsburg.

water was Boon flooding the build- lately eave a musical recital in

lng The fire originated lu a sec- Portsmouth. The Times, of that

oud story front room, and when dls-
savs of ner singing:

covered the flames had burst from I

" MlsB Harklns, the fair young

the window and were licking the Kentucklun, seemed inspired, as she

oaves. But they got no further. j
'lifted up her voice' in Cadman's

A largo crowd had been drawn by
' choice song, 'At the Dawning.' The

the alarm, and many willing work- audience at once decided that the

* Miss Harklns as 'aa-

Her
well bal-

middle rcg-

Supper was served at the Savoy lBtar flneIv Pol8ed -
those above brtl- mules out of 115 affected." On the

to the Brunswick's guests, business lian t and full of color. Miss Har- L ppearallc0 of tne disease - a corn-

being resumed at the hotel on the kins' second number, 'The Swallows,"
p,et(j change of feed anfc qnartera

following morning and is now going bv the English composer, Frederick L quUe es8entlali and Mch anIma ,

on as if nothing hud occurred to in- Cowen
>
suggestive of bird life, with

fae g)ven ft lMcatWa to rid

that this is an excellent precaution.

Any growth of molds or decomposi-

tion iu the upper layers of the ensi-

lage will be carried downward by

rain and continue to spoil the en-

silage.

The elimination of the losses,

which this year will approximate

$25,000, lies therefore in precaution.

Some outbreaks have occurred fol-

lowing the feeding of moldy com or

hay, all of which must be discarded

and destroyed if the loss Is to be

entirely prevented. Animals suf-

fering from forage poisoning do not

as a rule respond readily :

to treat-

ment. This was shown In the out-

break of 1912, when only 34 cattle

were saved from the 134' affected;

147 horses out of 612 affected; 16

if you want to "raise your

most" on your premises you must, fairly good school

iu u«l u-.m - te-rupt It. The fire was caused by

We must have tUe upsetting of a stove in which ^nly a gem. and elicited prolonged

. t-.. .. . . ~. annliiiisn Thn third nnmhfir 'Chan-

all its thrills and tragedies, was

according to an edict of the city better teachers. This means better a fire was burning. The hotel has applause. The third number, Chan

council, keep -the residence of the scholarship, a greater willingness to b9m, on flre m„re than once before, Provencale, was very beautirul

teat"' in a sanitary condition, serve, and a better training iu lb>. blU3le belore this aUo occurring and full of technical difficulties,

hi. Falling to do this you .re liable to teaching. I» winter and on Sunday. whjb gave evidence of painstaking

7 Z~~ \. r. „r th« Southern a fine of 15. The State Board of Now It is a well known fact that In this connection Mr. McClure "udy and fine training. To Insist

dud*, a. Secretary of ih. Southern . fln
^

of I •
conUa] , „f . tounly has ' desire, to return his hearty thanks ent applause at the close of thU

Education A-^tlon P „r coate. Heal^ a g t ^ ^ ^ ^ numbe h ponded w. h 'Come

r^nt"
0

utT oon a. b elter k^ your hog. UuTe the city's l-rce of the county which attend. uaUle ft88lfltauce to him on this oc- to tt, Garden, Love/ a dainty song

should be given a laxative
1

to rid

,
the intestinal canal of its contents

and prevent the development of oth-

er cases.
i

For further Information on this

subject, address E. W. MUMMA,
Veterluary'Dept.,

i Experiment Station, Lexington, Ky.

, for Education in the South.

April 7- 10. Prof. Coates will return

to Louisa for the two weeks' lec-

ture oourso previously announced.

BAPTIST SUNDAY SCHOOL.

limit.

SYNOPSIS OF ADDRESS

BY PROF. T. J. COATES

«/'*

According to the report made to

the NEWS by the Rev. Olu. Ham- 1

(i,^n. p..^ of the First Dap.i.t
Delivered al the K. N. C. Rally on

6hurch. the Sunday School attach-
I Piiriav Pvprinr

ed to his charge has taken high , L8SI HlOajf tVering.

rank among the Baptist Sunday

,

Schools in Keutucky. There are
|

XJ60 of them, and to attain the

\ rsnk of A-l the schools have to

meet ten requirements, and the

Loul.a school has attained and

maintained this standard. Tbeso re-

quirements are 1st. To be perennial,

that is. to be kept allvo. through

,
tt. Therefore It is to the luterest caa ion . Ho realize, the extent of by Mrs. Salter,

of the county of Lawrence and the their helpfulness and appreciates it. I

I city of Louisa to build up here In j ; \

iLoujm . .trong central s< hool with BENJAMIN Bl'RCHETT

an especially strong high school
|

diks m PENNSYLVANIA.
course. This can be done If every-

1

body will pull together. "A house
j

Mr. Robert Burchett, of this city,

divided against Itself cannot .land." received a telegram Monday lnform-

H look, to me like It would be lng him of the death of hi. broth-

good business if everybody would er, Benjamin, at Smith's Ferry, Pa

FORACE POISONING

OF HORSES AND MULES

N. K. W. CLUB.

Tho lntore.t I have taken In Law-

rence county ha. been due In Borne

mea.ure to tho fact that It occupies

a strategic position In the educa-

tional and agricultural development

of tho Big Sandy valley.

t, It ha. advantages of a geo-

get behind your local school. If this The burial occurred Wednesday,

were done 1 see no reason why you The deceased was about 76 years'

might not have a thousand pupils 'old and was very well known In thhj

h. re In a few years. This outline county, where he bad lived many

years. Ho loft a widow and four

Timely Article on How to Pievent this

Disease.

hufl been scribbled out hurriedly,

gieatly desire to serve In anyway

can my native valley and Lawren

county. Hurriedly,

T. J. COATES.

The Nora Kennison Woman's fjlub

met with Mrs. Augustus Snyder on

Monday last and" held its annual

election of officers Because -of con-

tinued ill health Mrs. Kennison de-

clined a re-election as President and

Mrs. B. M. Keith was chosen Pres-

ident. The remaining offices were

filled as follows: ' j .

First Vice President, Mrs. Q. W.
Wroten; Second Vice President.Mrs.

G. W. Atkinson; Secretary, Mrs.

Augustus Snyder, and Treasurer,

Mrs. R. L. Vinson (re-elected).

;

A committee was appointed; to pre-

at the next' meet-

ing of tho Club expressive of the

regret of the members that her poor

that l»> v° ue »•*•«»• it hub auvanuiKes "i »

out each year. 2nd, Denominational Krapnlc naturft which mutt be pot-

1

... I. .,m~A IrA Mult be . ... ..... Ik.. ... r

Mil. MAYO'S ILLNESS.

Uteraturo Is u.ed. 3rd. Mu.t bo

under church control. 4tb. The

Bible must be used as a reference

book. uth. Mu.t have teacher's

ent to all who study the matter,

being situated a. It Is at the Junc-

tion of the two rivers.

2. It has educational sdYantages

During the fall of 1912 numerous

children. Mr. Burchett had been outbreaks of forage poisoning oc-'seut resolutions

married twice. His first wife was curred throughout the state of Ken-

a Curnutte and hla second a Kaxee. tucky, but in the spring of 1913 _

Is a son. when the animals were turned out ' health compelled Mrs. Kennison to

'to pasture the losses were soon dlBcoutluuo active participation in

checked. In the last two mouths the work of the' Club.
"

numerous letters have been roceiv-

The following persons were treat- ed (rom farmers reporting the pres-

ed surgically at Hiverview hospital ence of tll ,8 d iBease jn a very viru-

recently, some of the operations hav-
leut (orm reBulting in the loss of

large numbers of animals. Some out

Joff Burchett, of Zelda,

HOSPITAL NOTES.

-A
ALONZO MIMMS DEAD.

Alonzo Mimms, one of Catletts-

burg's most prominent citizens, died

meetings weekly. Cth. Must have
(n lhftt tuen) ,B Seated in Louisa a

normal school which draw, patron-
a„d bu,in«M associates

at;«> from both rivers and from,. — , fc _

both states.

3. It huB agricultural advantages

In that the thought of the people

is not distracted by any other sort

of development than agricultural de-

normal class diplomas. 7th. Soventy

five per cent of tho church mem-

bership must be enrolled. 8th. The

various departments of the school

must ho taught In .eparato roomB.

8th. i ruded Htorature. 10th. Evan-

gelism mu.t be employed in the
v

school. It Is highly creditable to ^pm,,^.
the Louisa school that It was the

4 It nag BOC ia l advantages

eighth in the State to attain the

grade A-l.

LEAVE FOR PAINTBViJiiii!-. 1

geema dear to me that Uwrence
'

I county and Loulaa must play an lm-

Mrs. Quy AtkliiBOn la packing her
aJJt part ,n the future of tbe

,..u ..tt. ,.-iu K |i! i, them

An editorial In the Louisville

Evoulr.g Post Bays:

eq> uiojj semoj l«qi s.»eu «l£
bedside of Mr. J. C. C. Mayo la so i ug been of a very aerlouB character

,arge nllmbers C ( aniniaJs. Some out- u"'6» "'""w

far favorable, and the people of the a young man named Fry, of Twelve breakg have occurred, so suddon and Monday at his home & that city

Stauo will Jolu with his personal Pole; Mrs. Maynard, also of Twelve
falal [H tUelr onflot> that owners after prolonged suffering caused by

friends and business associates In Pole; Mrs. J. 0, illeks, wife of the
naye SU8pe(, teu malicious poisoning, rheumatism. and other diseases. He

hoping that a career of auch prom- Methodist preacher of that name, e^,,,,..^^ 0f the stomach con- i» survived by his widow, who was

i u« «« nnt h« nut short. this couuty; Jennie Belle York, of
<ontg Qf th(j anlma ,8 fu tally affect- Miss Blanche Murcum, formerly of

him a Glenhayes, aged 8 years, a niece of ^ ellmlliateu tllls BUsplclon. ,

Louisa, two brothers and three sls-

- th. «i»*attn. sursfeou. In some of
Tu; caUb , of th)a (Ugeage u clog6. ters. The funeral occurred Wed-

lse may not bo cut short

Although he has behind

record of big things done, Mr. May th0 oporatlng surgeon

It has social advantages in ^ Beg|nnlng a„ a cOU ,,.

the nature of the people of Loul.a
a^ nnt tB(ll, httr ha haa hv a com .

and the surrounding country.

From these and other reasons

In some of

la still, comparatively speaking, » these operatlona the asalBtants were

young man, having hardly reached Urs. Bromley and Wellman.

what Is commonly alluded

nesday.

to us

MIL MAYO'S ILLNESS.

household eftoct. and wUl ship them
yallejr

to Palntaville, where Mr. Atkinson ^
,mprovonient or the Big San

ha. been for aome time and where aependg t0 tt

-r.
,

.

h. will continue hi. bu.lne... ^°u* considerable extent upon Ihe In,-
*

an(j B bave ^
,,. _.„ , >.„uA „i, .. nnon e. Mra. ' . . ... v_.i. "anas nuve i

try 8chool teacher, he has, by a com-

bination of energy, foresight and Mr. John C. C. Mayo, whose very

business ability, laid the foundation serious illnesB was mentioned in the

of a personal fortune, but be haa NEWS last week, has been taken in

put u hitherto undeveloped section a special private car to Cincinnati,

of Kentucky in a position to pro- attended by physicians und nurses,

duce the almost limitless wealth. He arrived safe and was at once

Mr. Mayo has been so busy a man taken to tho Jewish hospital, where

lertaklngs upon his he may remain a month. Thursday

ASKED FOR CLAIMS.

Representative Langley, of Pikc-

vllle, appeared before thi Committee

ly related to the feed. In the ma
Jorlty of outbreaks observed In tho

Blue Grass section and along the

Ohio river counties, where it haa

been most prevalent, the cause is

attributed to moldly or Inferior en- ^ ^ n8kod fbf $2 000 {or

silage. Samples of ensilage have ^ Qf UepUtyi s Mar.

shal Sloan, who waa killed from am-

bush during a moonshine raid last

year. Langley asked for' $200 for

J. M. Potter, of Plkevllle, another

deputy who was wounded"

been received at tho Experiment

Station for detailed study, and Dr.

H. Qarman reports the presence of

molds which are considered the

ause of forage poisoning in one of

frw "— — iu " p»»««» — — —
; hands have been so large mat none ue was rev' o-—~ —

'

Ua will miss these nice people. »«.
provement of UawrenCe county both

: Eastern Ken- ed, which is very good news to his

Atirinanu haa been prominent in uio . ..
1I :an i * * .... _ . ,_. .....j.

— — yiurciuvi

Atkinson has been prominent
.

in
_

"»°
agrlcultUrally and educationally; an.r

tucUy ~ha;e been able to know him. friends
*' both of these forms of improvement |

Jn gom|} q{ Kentucky ne la ou.

are closely linked together, bo close- ,
y & a&m^ but u u a name for

ly that It la very
j
dl,f

J

CUl
i t

t°. 'success deservedly won. In Eastern

OPERATION SUCCESSFUL

social circle and In the

Where her effective work waa appro

elated. .....> .„ — . success ueserveuiy won. i

which should precede the other. 1"
Kontucky he ,B i00ked to

!'ik. i._a I , i ,- iintii.ti i tlln H"l . .the last analysis, however, the per

D Conley, who travels lor a

aUviUe drug company. wa. educationally depends upon the en

SSh ^

o
": iuburg

P
from Louis- during Improvement of the county

villa Thursday night .trlcken with agriculturally.

IppendLl 1. and on Friday, at his! Jas. J. Hill, the pres dent o the
appoi

' ,,„,.! wa« ouurated on Great Northern Railroad, Bay8:'"lho

The opoTatlou was .uocea.tul all our politics, because ho 1. he

Mr Couley I. getting along hey.tone In the national arch."The

MRS. MILLS DIED IN OHIO.

NEWTON ADAMS DEAD.

handa have been so large that none he was reported 8°me™a'
lm»r°yj samples of ensilage that proved

,

Bame " _
fatal In different outbreaks were

secured by the Station and for the

past thirty days have been fed to an

experimental horse. A. yet this

Sarah MUla, formerly quite animal has not suffered from the

icky he 1b looaea to as a man Mrs. oa.»u ' "

dlseus

who has already done much and la well known In this locality, «M « . wporimont is aged and
tor a mauont Improvement of tho county

| expeoted t0 QO more.for the section pneumonia lust week tu Lucasvllle,
alllma iB 1)08ae8s much nut-

In which he reside.. If he I. .par- O. The body reached Loul.a on
, lBnro hat young aud

ed to continue hi. work Kentucky Friday and waa taken to the home .__

will know him aa do now hla own
nulghbora and friends. >

but inasmuch as the animal

con-

Mr. Newton Adams, aged 59.

died at his home at Normal after a

lingering illness. The remains ac-

companied by the wife and two sons,

Winn and Richard, were taken to

Salyersvlllo, where the funeral was

conducted. Mr. Adamg who was a

very prominent and highly rcBpect-

land

and
nicely —Aahlaud ludepeudeut.

WILL OO TO TEXAS.

atudent of human life problem ha. Wrlght, or uiknorn uuy, uaa boen nusuunu oi vno ».»
long reminded ua that tho farming

ln dicted before U. B. Commlulonnr by lightning many year. .go.

class ulono posies, permanent vital- Umy here charged with white alav-

lty, that from Ita overflow the city ery Mlgg Ko|a L>yal la r(.apon.lble

Mr. H. C. Oaborn la packing pro- population la formed, displaced and tor tmj indictment, and ihe charges
. I . 'l'..viiu tnr rAiu\«D(l ' ilint nflV I'ltV. If left tO ur.luL, .....if >,n» »A f

,m Muifiilre of growing animals do uot, JUBt
of a BOtt-ln-law, Jainus Muguire, oi • • ... j.„

Two Mile It wa. burled Saturday ^"lon. b " druwn '

iu tuTo d rab.ree graveyard, af- 1
Tho dl.cuse has occurred more ^ Magoff,n county

or serv" e. onductod by the Rev.
' commonly in horse, aud mule.

H U Hewlett Not far from the on.Uago was the principal

Pikevl... Ky.. Feb. 2V.-Monroe VL0 of Interment John Mi,,, the ^gfgg ^Jffj!
Wright, of Blkborn City. ha. been husband of the decenaed wa. killed ^^J^ ^ pro(lt bttt wUen

tainted or In

FOR WHITE SLAVERY.

ed cltlaen wae horn nnd reared in

TWO <;<HH> WIIIiLH.

BRIBE KI-ECT KNOWN BOW

There I. no doubt that tthe well

recontly drllU^I In on what Is known

rlor, ensilage should ag the Hannah Lackey (arm, uot far

in. fed very sparingly to any class from Yntesvllle, this county, I. a

of llvo stock. Cattle, however, are 1

r)n8 Ono. In six day. 50 bf-rrol. of

nr. ii. i.
> 3412 not so subject to its 111 effects as 0(1 flowed Into the lank. Of course-

paratory to l^vln, for Teas, for renewed; that any c.ty. If left to thal Wtlght took her to C.tlott.burg Mrs. Mary U a«e to
.
No J41I u t SO . j

i ^
waldence. The, will visit relative. Itself, would dlo in four «>>•»"<'» and Huntingtod Html month, ago. Qm» avenue IT>«. Hill a~e are ho

«j lf tlg0 »

|.t East Point bafore taking final and that th. country problem I. the WflgM BllV0^ a„d U now Mrv- thoMM
Jj»«J^ l.t be oar. led on with car- and

1

„„„ producer. These two well, ara

leave. Of their «olng to the Loo. national problem stated a few year. lng M . Juror ln th. clrcu ,t eourt. Myra to H. BtuarlJJIdd." .

Th^«d
J^

1

f" „„ of ^ ,ugllM„ ^ and M ab0ut .Is

re" NBW8 wm tow
,iiss; sar^rssr

^

~l>' -ub* sssjssm ssss. s-^ t,->— »,.« — .

ssfl

i
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The Open Door
chang%

retail merchant who has Bell telephone service

in.N'Mi always-open door. In stormy weather and

in sunshine the telephone provides a means of re-

ceiving orders.

Then, there is the convenience of it to tha retail

merchant in placing rush orders with the wholesale

house.

Lastly, the telephone in a retail sWre gives that

tore a certain prestige over tha stores without

telephone service.

ft Have you Bell UUjhtmo mvioe in your itttref

THE CHESAPEAKE AND POTOMAC
TELEPHONE COMPANY
H. K. ROBERTS, DUtrict Manager

Tel. 9000 422 10th Street, Huntington, W. Vs.

husband depends upon the young

wife. I would say to her: "Learn

to keep house that you may keep

home." Here ts woman's sphere.

But alas! How few realize tbe po-

sition they occupy, the example they

set; the taking of a glass of wlue

or the refusal of It may mark the

destiny of a fellow creature. 1

would say to the young wife: first,

make home attractive. 'How? Soe

that tbe house is in perfect order

and everything in its place. The

table, however plain, should be

extremely neat, and above all 1

should charge her to keep within

her husband's means. Do not be

extravagant. There is nothing that

drives a man to destruction sooner

than an extravagant wife and bills

that he is not able to pay. All this

tends to make home happy and at-

tractive. When towards the setting

sun, htB working day donp, he turns

his feet homeward, see to it that

there is no spot on earth dearer t°

htm than home. It Is In our power

to k»*p him there or drive him

away.

Palace walls are uott as precious

As the home the heart has made,

And the lowly roof may shelter

Souls whose greatness ne'er shall

fade.

CIRCLE COLUMN.

COLUMN DEDICATED TO TIRED
MOTHERS AS THEY JOIN
THE HOME CIHULK AT

EVENING TIDE.

Few Laborers.

"The harvest truly is plenteous,

but the laborers are few."
|
have been grossly neglected In the

Instances where there is no work past and would determine from

to, do are exceedingly rare.The pres- henceforth that no opportunity for

doing the right thing at the rihgt

time would be overlooked.

What a gathering in the world's

harvest fields there would be.What
a disappearing of clouds and out-

bursts of sunshine. What a feed-

ing and clothing of the poor. What
money In practl-

What a dissemi-

Don'L

Don't marry the old folks or let

them marry you.

Don't marry one in whom you

have not perfect confidence.

Don't marry much above or below

BBBBBBSgggs

B

mm~^^^~— your social sphere.

Indeed, there is ample reason to !
Don't forget that mutual forbear-

believe that he would express the
|

unce Is the touchstone of domestic

same sentiment, possibly with great- happiness.
j

er emphasis and elaboration in view
j

Don't marry unless you love and

of the fact that so little has been
1 do not love unless guarded by rea-

accompllshed. No one does all that 'son and judgment,

he can do. Supposing every man] Don't expect that love will come

and woman of average intelligence "fter marriage where it does 'jot

and capability should be suddenly exist before marriage, for all exper-

solzed with the conviction that they

COME UP INTO THE

Northern
Pacific

Country
This northern tier of state*

offers a healthful and invigor-

ating climate; the best crop
records and, in all respects, the

best opportunities in the west.

Low One Way Colonist

Tickets

On sale, daily, March 15 to
April 15 to many points in the
Northwest.

Round Trip
Homeseekers Fares

First and third Tuesdays

One Way Settlers Fares
St. Paul- Minneapolis

ffft <\ f\ to many Saltern Mno-
_}• yT\ tana point, every Tues-

day. Mart* 10-April28
Daily tralni from Chicaao. St Paul-
Minneapolis. St. LouU, Kansas City
and Omaha to the North Pacific

Coast and Puget Sound Country.

Write for literature.

ness stand that she was In love with

Kendrlck, that he had wronged her

and promised that ho would become
her husband. The shooting then

occurred, Kendrlck dying almost

Instantly. Arraigned before th

Wayne circuit Court, the girl plead

emotional Insanity and was virtual-

ly freed, being found guilty of In

voluntary manslaughter. The court

fixed a flue as the penalty.

M D

IK CHILD IS CROSS,

KKVKK1KH AND HICK

J C.EATON, G.«. P 0.

Q. A. J0BES. T. I. A.

40 Fist 4th Street

Clncinnsli, Ohio

Lot* -Mother: If umguo is coated,

cleanse little bowel* with "Oall-
J

ferula Syrup of Figs."

—

M
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WEST VIRGINIA NBICHBORS.
MMMIMIMHIMIMMMM

cut generation is nott familiar with

anything of the kind. Upon every

hand there are tasks awaiting per-

formance. The man who confesses

Inability to find work makes con-

fession of a fault which lies within

Himself. There has not been a har-

vest time within the memory of any an outpouring of

living when there was not a cal philanthropy.

crying demand for harvest hands, natlng of the gospel fo glad tidings

More than one field of grain has
1

into the uttermost parts of the

been Imperiled because there were eartth. |'

|

no reapers to gather the harvest. I Such an awakening may not come

It was doubtless so upon the in our day. But It will come. A day

plains of Galilee. The Great Teach- will dawn when the ripened grain

er was accustomed to point a moral will all be garnered; when the long

from the most concrete and the mog waiting tasks will be performed,

familiar things about Him. The fall- and when the sad tremulo of earthly

lng sparrow, the blade of grass, the woe will be lost in the glad song

barren fig-tree, the red clouds at which the reapers sing — Harvest

evening, were all fraught with prac- Home.
|

tical suggestions. Thus it was that
—

'

"When he saw the multitudes,

he
,
was moved with compossion on

them, because they fainted,and were

scattered abroad as sheep having no

shepherd.

"Then salth He unto his disciples,

The" harvest truly is plenteou.s but

tbe laborers are few.'"

Were the same Diviue Teacher

to appear upon earth now and scan

the fields of practical Christian en-

deavor there is reason to believe

that ho w'l'.i no( utter a similar

observation.
|

a • • • •

it is hard to imagine a young cou

pie who belgn life without acquain-

tances, but the fact exists. A young

man marries a young girl, and they

go away, leave their young friends

and associates whom they have

known from childhood, to try their

fortune in a strange land. How
should they begin? Begin what? The
new life upon which they have Jus'

entered. They are to help one an-

other. Very much of the happiness

and success of .fie home, and I

may say the business of the young

C. L. Bennettt. aged *A C. & O.

section foreman of near Hlnton.

committed Bulclde by lighting a

stick of dynamite and then laying

down upon it.
j

Perfumery, toilet preparations and

flavoring extracts come under the

ban in West Virginia when the state

goes dry on July 1st. Under a rul-

ing of tbe tax commlssiouer groc-

ers and druggists are warned not

I

to sell any preparations containing

Good-bye sore feet, burning feet, more one-half of on, per cent

feet, smelling ot alcohol without" first Insuring

Children lovo this "fruit laxative,

and nothing else cleanses tho tender

stomach, liver and bowels so nloely

A child simply will not stop play

lng to empty the bowels, and the re-

sult Is, they become tighlty clogged

with waste, liver getB Hluggish

stomach sours, then your little one

becomes cross, half-sick, feverish

don't eut, sleep or act naturally

breath Is bad, system full of cold

has sore throat, stomach-ache o

diarrhoea. Listen, Mother! See

tongue Is touted, then give a tea-

spoonful of "California Syrup of

Figs," and In a few hours all tho

constipated waste, sour bile and un

dlegsted food passes out of the sys-

tem, and you have a well, playful

child again.

Millions of mothers give "Call

fomla Syrup of Figs" because It

perfectly harmless; children of all

ages and for grown-ups plainly

printed on the bottle. Beware of

counterfeits sold here. Get the gen-

uine, made by "California Fig 8y

rup Company." Refuse any other

kind with contempt.

lence proves it will not.

Don't marry for beauty alone, for

i' may perish In a single night, tnd,

unless accompanied by loveliness

o( spirit, it Is only a mantle of van-

ity, selfishness and 111 temper.

KENTUCKY NEIGHBORS.

•'TIZ' FIXES TIRED,

SOUK, SWOLLEN FEET.

swollen feet, sweaty

feet, tired feet.

Good-bye corns, callouses, bunions

and raw spots.

No more shoe

tightness, no

more limping

with pain or

drawing up your

face in agony.

"TIZ" is magi-

themselves that tbe purchaser does

not Intend to use it as a beverage.

Reports have reached this city

that the people of Williamson, who
have been working so bard toward

that end, have been ussured of the

new passenger train they so great-

ly desire. It was reported that an

extra passenger train will leave

right
Welcn westward at 7 o'clock In the

off.'TIZ" draws mornl "K' and another will leave

poisonous exudations

_ 1—

-

R. C. and Blaine Harlesa. two

young men from West Vlrglula,

were arrested a( Palntaville Tues-

day by Sheriff Qeorge Spears for

the robbery of William Hall, of

Bloomington Magoffln-co., which

ouurred Monday night. The robbers

secured $266.
r

out all the

which puff up the feet. Use "TIZ"
and forget your foot misery. Ah!

how comfortable your feet feel. Get

a 25 cent box of "TIZ" now at any
druggist 'or department store. Don't

suffer. Have good feet, glad feet,

feet that never swell, never hurt,

never get tired. A year's foot com-

fort guaranteed or money refunded.

D. Sam White, bookkeeper In tbe

Cltixen's National Bank at Ripley

and Lon Williams, driver of the

tiausfer wagou, were Instantly kill

L'd when the wagou was struck by

a passenger train on the C. ft O
at 'he crossing near the depot.

Charles Counts, 48, of 8outh

Portsmouth. Ky. was Instantly kill

ed and his lltttle grandson. Irvln

Hutton, aged 4. was fatally Injur-

ed when a frelbgt train bore down

upon them In tbe C. 41 O. yards.

The accident was witnessed by tbe

boy's mother. It ie tbe sixth fa-

tality in the yards within two

months.
I

Kenova at 11 o'clock a. m. Railway

officials at Bluefleld have had no

notice of the new (trains.

i Huntington, Feb. 28.—Miss Letha

Perdue, the Wayne county girl, who
was recently given a small flue for

the killing of James Kendrlck, a

Huntington fireman, has become the

|
bride of Morgnn Perdue, N. & W.

|

brakeman, surprising their friends

by a runaway marriage. They will Whes. "l>*pe'* Dlapep-in" readn
probably make their home In Cere- stomach all Indtgtastiwn, Gas
do. Letha Perdue Is the daughter fcnd govrnose disappears,

of Mr. and Mrs. Harvey

FIVE MINUTE CURE
IF STOMACH IS HAD

Perdue.

CADMUS.

Adam Harman Is quite 111.

Mr. and Mrs. Charley Lambert, of

Estep, were visiting her parents, Mr.

and Mrs. I. A. Belcher, Sunday.

Misses Sadie and Bertha Fugate

were visiting the Misses Belcher

one day last week.

J. D. Belcher and wife visited Mr.

and Mrs. Charley Neal Saturday and ^n
""

the chiid't nurse. When Ken-
Sunday, drick was married to a nurse he

I. A. Belcher and daughters. Ruby went back t0 perdue home to

set the child. He was met by Le-

tha Perdue, who ewore on the wlt-

who live on a farm back of Ceredo.

A sensation was caused by the kill-

ing of Kendrlck who was the hus-

band of Lethe Perdue's sister, who

had died. For some years the Per-

du efamlly had kept the child born

to the union, Letba Perdue having

Capital, 50,000.00 Surplus, 20,000.00

MAKE OUR BANK YOUR BANK

M. G. Wstson, Pres.

M. F. Conley, Cashier

Aug. Safder, V. Pres.

0. R. Bargees,

Asst. Cashier

Dr. T. D. Burgess

F. H. Yates

Dr. L H. York

R. L. Vinson

CORNER OF MAIN STREET, LOUISA, KY.

and Sophia, were visiting relatives

on East fork Saturday.

MIbs Llllle Belcher, who has been

at Estep for some time, has return-

ed to her home on Catt.

Miss Doshie Harman is sick.

Edgar and Marvin Scott were

calling on friends here recently.
|

Mrs. Nancy Harman was visiting

home folks Monday.

Mrs. Laura Collinsworth was shop

ping at Cadmus Saturday.

Wm. Whltt made a trip to Fullers

station last week.

Walter Marcum was visiting at

this place recently.

Miss Kate Shortrldge passed up

our creek last week.

CAT FISH.

WISHED SHE

COULD DIE

And Be Free Fran Her Trouble.

,

bat Finds Better Way.

MARRIED.

Tbe newspapers have given sev-

eral accounts of the way in which
Washlnton's birthday was celebrated

at different places, but the most

appropriate one so far is contained

in a letter received from Sovereign,

W. Va., the day being celebrated by

the marriage of Miss Ella B. Lowe
and James E. Powelson. The bride

Is a niece of Mrs. Albert Murray

and the groom Is a Pennsylvanlan

Columbia. Tenn.-"Manv a time,"
says Mrs. Jessie Sharp, of this place.

"I wished I would die and be relieved

of my Buffering, from womanly troubles.

1 could not get up, without pulling af

something tohelp me, and stayed in bed
most of the time. 1 could not do my
housework.

The least amount of work tired me
out. My head would swim, and I would
tremble for an hour or more. Finally. I

look Cardui, the woman's tonic, and I

am not bothered with pains any more,
and I don't have to go to bed. In fact, and at

sound and well of all my troubles."

You don't want a alow remedy

when your stomach la bad—or an

uncertain one—or a harmful one

—

your stomach Is too valuable; you

musn't Injure it with drastic drugs.

Pape's Dlapepsln Is noted for Its

speed In giving relief; Its harmless-

ness; Its certain unfailing action In

regulating sick, sour, gassy stom-

achs. Its millions of cures In Indi-

gestion, dyspepsia, gastritis and

other stomach trouble has made It

famous the world over.

|
Keep this perfect stomach doctor

(

ln your home—keep it handy—get a

lareg fifty-cent case from any drug

store and then If anyone should eat

something which doesn't agree with

them; If what they oat lays like

lead, ferments and sours and forms

gas; causes headache, dizziness and

nausea; eructations of acid and un-

I digested food—remember as soon as

Pape's Dlapepsln comes In contact

with tbe stomach all

vanishes. Its promptness, certainty

and ease In

stomach disorders Is a revelation to

those who try It-

L. D. JONES, D.

DK.NTJHT

~OfHee over J. B. Crutcbers
Office hours from 8 a m. to 5 p. as

TIP MOOKK.
Attorney at Law,

Louisa, • Kentucky.
Collections In Basteru Kenta 1»1

given special attention.

•

DR. C. B. WALTER
—DENTIST-

LOUISA, KENTUCKY.
Office In Bank Block, formerly oc-

cupied by Dr. Qulsenberry.

Office Hours: I to IS; 1 to I.

Special Hours by Appointment

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM jaiM aid bMiitinal to. aakv I

. SWISS S IiuuimiiI sruwlh. I
WcTrr Vails 10 SastOffW Orarl
llair to 11* Youthful Oalor. I

ft.mi. hair ralllnr.
and |l a>at hroraista I

Effective May SB, 1018.

1ft. Port Osy (Cent nil Time.)

1:13 a. m., Dally—For Kenova,
lrou,on. Portsmouth, Cincinnati.
Colirnibus. Pullman Sleepers M
Cincinnati and Columbus. Connec-
tion via Chicago and St Louis fee
the West snd Northwest.

1:04 p. m. Dally— ror Columbas,
Cincinnati aud Intermediate stations.
Pullman Sleeper. Cafe Car to Col-
umbus. Connects at Cincinnati sod
Columbus for points West

Lv. 1:0! a. m. Dally—For Will-
iamson. Welch, Bluefleld. Roanoke,
Lynchburg. Norfolk. Richmond. Pell
man Sloepers. Cafe Car.

2:00 p. m. Dally—ror William-
son. Welch. Bluefleld, R<
Norfolk. Richmond Pullman
to Norfolk. Cafe Car.

Train leave* Kenova 1:16 a. SL
»ally for Wllllsmson. via Wayns.
and leaves Kenova for Portsmouth
•iud local stations 6:47 p. m. l>*lly,
tnd leaves Kenova 6:00 a m Dally
'6r Columbus and local stations.

full Information apply to
B. UKYILL Paws*. Traff. Ms*.
HAUNDKR8. Oeni. Pass. Aft

W
V. c

ROANOKK. v A

Chesapeake & Ohio Ity.

Effective Nov. 80, ma.
Local train. |.»ve Loulss. south-

bound. 7:50 a. in
. week days, and

4:35 p. ru.. dally.

North bound, leave Louisa »:H
m., dally, 7; OS p. m

Arrive Ashland 10:45
8:36 p. m.. week days.

Lesingtoa, Louisville and Wee*.
Leave Ashland 1.06 p. m.. 4:11
m.. dally Local, weok day* to

Leglngton, 10:36 a m.
To Cincinnati and West,

Leeve Catlettsburg.
dally. 4:13 a m , 8: IS a. m . 1J:4I

no.. Locals 1:40 p. m. dally.
I^eave Ashland, eiprees, dally,
30 a. m.. 8:32 s. to.. 1:00 p. «..

Locals 1:60 p. m., dally.

-1.1

E.

I

1

iHeUji

Leave Ashland, eiprees. dally
- 60 p. m., io:10 p. m.. 13:50 a. m.
Local, dally to lluntlngton,*I3:33 p.
-; runs to Hlnton week days

H. J. JUHTICH, Amu. Lowlea. Ky

REALjiSTATE

J.P.GARTIN, Louisa, Ky.

GENERAL DEALER

1 bay and sell Real
kinds. Also, will handle
eo it i n 1 1 aw ton. if yesj want
sell town or country
on me.

of all

Office la
.oris*. NATIONAL RANK HLDH

II

ChiMt. Skis,

s

have a complete line of Pall aa«
Winter Shoes for men women sad
children. 8AMPLB8 on display at
BRUNSWICK HOTBL. LOUISA stT
BVBRY 8ATURDAY. To all mer-

suc'h" dT.^ I?"?" "tena » «« °°rdtal »»-.

•it ion to come and and Inspect

ov^minT^Two";;;!^' We dtatributor. of the
Famous Bed Rock line of Mea'e
Worklns Shoes. All merchants wish
lng to buy shoes, your expenses will
be paid. PHONB 78-J.M. E. CHURCH sot 'I'll.

Sunday School at

Preaching services at

9:00

10:30

I

C.E.W6}, LouisaJy.
ami

It acts withhelps to make them strong. It a
nature—no! against her. It is for the
tired, nervous, irritable wome^ who feel

as if everything were wrong, and need
something to quiet their nerves snd
strengthen the worn-out system.

'
; offc^

and has a good position at the treub|e> camul. It will help you.

Sovereign mines. May their matrl- AI
-"

monlal ablp float peacefully and

happily down the stream of life.

Cardui goes to all the weak spots and
(

-The Final Issue of the Judgment

as to the Unsaved—Sternal Suffer-

ing." Junior League at 2:30 p, m.

Senior League at (6:30 p. m., A. 0.

Carter leader. Laymen's meeting

Wednesday at 6:30 p. m. Strangers

receive a, hearty welcome to all our

services. B. M. KBITH,, Paator.

6:30 p. m. Morning subject: - .

The Christian Soldier."
|
Evening: 8«WSBIBIM K6RIUCkv and Wftlt ft.

A FRIEND.

WriU f: Chattanooga Madtoitw 0©.. Ladlas"

.^trlaor, Dart., C

TrasUnant/orWom

Urisorr Dart., Ghauanoosa. Tann.. for !jH'"i
U.irutiin, on rtut cam and *4 pa«» book, Horns

Jewelry, Watches, Clocks, Musical

- ,Ooods. Kodaks and auppliee at Oon-

aKTU!m
|
ley's Store. Louisa, Ky.

HEISKELLS
all skin dUesM, ,|,ri ,„ |,s curat!,; ,,„„,„

OINTMEN

m



BIG HANDY NEWS.

V.
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-Weak Heart
Many people suffer from weak hearts. They

may experience shortness of breath on exertion,
pain over the heart, or dizzy feelings, oppressed breathing
after meals or their eyes become blurred, the heart is not
sufficiently strong to pump blood to the extremities, and
they have cold hands and feet, or poor appetite because of weakened
blood supply to the stomach. A heart tonic and alterative should be Uken which has

no bad after-eUoct. Such is

Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery
wbloh contains no dangerous nurroMos or sJoohol.

It helpn the humi n In tho constant manufacture of rich, red blood. It

•» the stomach tr> or takoun thopropcr clement* from the food, thereby
uiplng digostiun u. . -.1' pep., in. heart-burn and many uncomfortable symp-
oma, stops axcesalVa tissue waste in convalescence from feverr; fof the

;
run-

down, anasmic, thin-blooded people, tho "Discovery" is refro«hlr.g and vitalizing.

In UqulJ or tabUt form at mo.f drag »fore» or und CO onm-etrt

for trial box (o 0r.fV.rc.'. Invalid,' Hotml. Buffalo. N. Y.

•'Msftiicai Advm.-r" -A Frem

'

•bdr * mm t, (0

PAGE THKEB.

thing; that was suggested for the

enjoyment was not lacking. Moat

all games in the catalogue were

played, including cards and dancing.

AH stayed late and remained early,

reporting the most enjoyable time

oi tho season. Those present were

Misses Blanche Vinson, Ethel Boyes,

Jennie Crum, Elsie Richardson, Ous-

sle Reynolds, Herma, Bessie and Ea-

ter Waller, Nellie Richardson, Ethel

and Behel and Bessie Chambers,

Hthel Chapman, Louise JenkiiiB and

Mury Tavenner; Messrs. Graham and

Brown Tavenner, William Tavenner,

Gordon Peters, .lollffe Maynard, Jas.

Reynolds and Frank KlnBtler, Mr.

and Mrs. R. F. Tavenner.

AU REVOIR.

It's Good Bye lo
]

iGungp Now
The Old "Torture-Demon" Haa
Got to Leave When ROOT
JUICE Gets After Him—

Guaranteed.

OooJ-bye, old "torture-demon," "Joy-
inJiT.V iheumatlsm. Vou've found your

' m Last and more. You can't fight
H'tCE like you've fought all the

i ionrKl medicim*. You're Conquered
rtrwr for good. You've got to go, and

V-ur uric acid arid your torture with
yod.

Don't worry, good sufferer, we've got
your old enemy now right where you

<..MtM.it. nave both an oil and coal field,

——— and If you hour anyone say anything
Daniels Fork 1b about It you can tell them that

Yatesvllle is right up to the front,

was u Lei's sue; during the present win-

ter there have been six opouingH 20c

made, four by tho Beutley boys.

The meeting at

progressing nicely.

Captain Steel, of Ashland

caller at this place Sunday.

(Jk'iu Stanley, who has been work

Dig in Ashland fur some time,

now at homo ouacccuint of Blckncss.

Bill Scott was in Ashland last

Saturday.

Newt. Conley, of Clrclevllle, 0.,

is here visiting his parent*.

Misses Sarah and Julia Stanley,

Of Ashaud, are vlsltllug their sis-

ters, Mrs. Hluear and Mrs. Kirk, at

Cincinnati.

Miss Emma Stanley, of Ashland,

visit, d hoiuu folks Saturday und

Sunday.

Chester Morrison la working In

Aahland.

Miss Nora Thorusberry was cull-

iug on friends here Sunduy.

Austin Green visited home folks

8unday. RUBY UBS.

Ku&apoo u "> in KUlcr Expels Worm
The cause of your child's ill*

the foul, fetid, offensive breath—

the, starting up with terror und

grinding of teeth while ualoep—the

•allow complexion— the dark circles

under the eyes are all Indications

ot worms. Khkspoo Worm Killer

la what your child needs; It

Is one by the Riffe boys, and one by

M. L. Curler. The vein or coul is!

seen and known to be from three

to four fuot thick and the very best

quality of coal. The object In op-

ening und 'fitting up so many dlf-

furuul oil machineries with coal

that will be, operated here during

the coming tuiuuier.

A general repair of our Louisa

and Webbvllle telephone, line is now
taking place. New wires und new

polos will bo erected soon. G. L

Bout Family Laxative.

Beware of constipation. Use Dr.

King s New Life Pllla and keep well.

Mrs. Charles E. Smith, of West
Franklin. Me., calls them "Our

family luxatlve." Nothing better for

adults or uged. Get them today.

AH Druggists or by mull.

11. U, DLUKLEN & VO.

lMilhwlelphU or Ht. Loula

RATULIFF.

The death of Mrs. Vlrgie Dean

Is greatly mourned by her friends

on Catt.

Euf Roberts was viBitlng home
folks lust week, and rethrued to

West Virginia Saturday where he Is

employed by the Cora Coal Co.

John Luwsou is occupying his fine

dwelling on Cut, which ho has re-

Rlffe 1b tho muln push of the work, cently built.

Mrs. Ella Roberts and Anna SmithOur Sunday School wus couiplele-

;
ly snowed under last Sunday.

COUNTRY QREBNHORN.

BEST i. A \ \ I I \ i FOB
BOWLLS—••UAHOAIIETH"

"Good Ore, Old It In uran ( li.ni, I've Con-
uuered You This Time."

Want him. Your rheumatism and every-
body else's rheumatism has got to leave.
Want to prove It without a bit of risk?
Will, you try ROOT JUICE, one bottle,
for ten days anil seo what happens. If
you don't feel like shouting with delight
at your good fortune, take back tho
empty bottle to the druggist and get your
money instantly. Tina s how good KnoT
JUlCli Is. Tho dru'.-cist will return the
price of HOOT JTJICK without a word to
anyone who says It lias not done a world
of good.

XpU're taking no chances this time.
ROOT JUI. I-: has got to help you and it
will help you more t' an you have any
Idea of. That ache uml pain and sore-
ness and stiffness with all tho misery will
be gone almost before you realize It and
you'll feel better than you have In many
n day. You never saw anything clean out
the blood, strengthen tho kidneys, tone
up the stomach and regulate tho liver
and bowels like ROOT JUICE In all your
life. It benefits tho whole system, puts
new life Into you, strengthens the nervous
System, l'lncst thing In this wide world

REMEDIES

GOLDS
You will find all

the good ones here

A. M. HUGHES,
j» DRUGGIST >

ono day iaRt week. Friday.

Everett Kiger was calling on] Mrs. Ella Roberts spent Satur-
Mlss Ruby Cooksey, of Glenwood re- day and Sunday with home folks.

'I lie) Clean Liver, HWeefeii SioiniuJi,

end Hick Headm-t^e. IUd Rruttli,

IndigosLion, OunsUpuUon.

Get a 10-cent box.

Are you keeping your bowels, liv-

er, and stomach clean, pure and

expels I
fresh with Caicarots, or merely fore

tho worms, iho cause of the child's

unhealthy condition. For the remov-

al of seat, atomach and pin worms,

JCIckapoo Worm Killer gives sure

relief. Its laxative effect adds tono

lo the general system. Supplied as

a candy contortion—children like It.

Safe aud sure relief. Ouurauloed.

Buy a box today. Price 28c. All

Druggists or by mall.

X1UKA1DO INDIAN MEDICINE CO.

rhlUdelptila or St. Loula

TUSCOLA.

Miss Sarah Bralnard, a student of

tho K N. C, came homo Friday

but return. .1 Sunday.

Ollovlllo died the ~Mh ult., and

aome are very much Inconvenienced

In the way of receiving and sending

their mail.
m

M. F. Jordan bought a very fine

mule from Roht. Wells last *eek.

Marlon will trade.

Mrs. Mary Douu bus been very

sick for some tltuo.

After a brief Illness of only a few

weeks, Mra. Kluuur Dean died lust

week. She hud been married a

llttiy over a year und was still in

her teens, but when the great White

Plague seised upon her she soon

fell a victim. Sue was the daugh-

ter of Mr. ami Mrs. Green Smith

and a great favorite socially. She

leaves a husband, an Infautt buby

and a host of friends und relatives

to mourn their loss.

OLD JUCKLENS.

YATE8V1LLE.

Since our last report the well on

the laud of Mrs. Lackey has been

shot, and proves as reports say to

bo the best In this end of tho oil

field.

Married, recently, Mrs. Cora

Booth to Owen Kirk, of Princess,

This Is tho second veuturo for each

of them on the matrimonial sea.

Mrs. Kirk waB ono of our most at-

tractive -young widows, and Mr.

Kirk was one of tho leudlng citizens

of Boyd county. The ceremony muk-

lilg them man aud wife was per-

formed by the Rev. H. C. Austin,

of Fallaburg.

Several uow openings have been

mado In all tho different veins of

coal here in our coal field. Yos, wo

lug u puasugewuy every few days

with Salts, Cathartic Pills, Castor

Oil or Purgative Waters?

Stop having a bowel wash-day.

Let CascureU thoroughly cleunse

and regulutu the stomuch, remove

the sour and fermenting food and

foul gases, take the excess bile from

the liver and carry out of the sys-

tem all the couatlpated waste mat-

ter and poisons in the bowels.

A Cuscuret to-ulght will make you

foel groat by morning. They work

while you sleep—never gripe, sick-

en or cause any Inconvenience, und

cost only 10 cents a box from your

druggist. Millions of men and wo-

men take a Cuscarot now aud then

aud never have Headache. Bilious-

ness, Coated TbngUO, Indigestion,

Sour Stomach or Couslipulcd Bow-

els. Cascarets belong lu every house-

hold,

them.

wore calling on Mra. Berthu Rob-

erts WedncBduy.

Mrs. Susan Roberts has been

throutteiied with pneumonia.

Elijah .Smith has moved from W.

Va. lo his farm on Cooks creek.

Mrs. Belle Gilliam has boeu sick. 1

Mrs. Bill Luwson Is 111 at her °* young folks Sunday,

home on Catt with stomach trouble. Alma Ar<leu was the

Mr. aud Mrs. Curt Luwson visited Ir<»ne Bowling recently,

home folks Sunday. 1 Born
' to Mr -

and Mrs. Frank Co-

D. M. 8mith, of Cooks creek, lost Durn
i a K11

"

1 -

a flue horse last week. 1 Deat" v-laited the home of Klnner
Dean and took from him his belov-

ed wife, Virgle. TWO GIRLS.

for old folks.
Try ROOT JUICE this time. Stop ex-

perimenting and don't let anybody talk
you out of It It's results or money back
with ROOT JUICK. All drug stores
sell It and guarnnti e It at one dollnr per
large bottle. You'll say Its worth a
hundred.

guest of

ciiti.s: DRAW A MOIST
CLOTH THROUGH HAIR.

cently.

Samuel Webb was visiting his

sister on Catt Wednesday.
MiEb Ruby Rlffe was visiting the

Ardei. glrla, of Lost creek recently.
|

Sullie W. Gardonor, of Webbvllle

was visiting Mrs. Harlan Woods
Tuesday night.

Mrs. Minnie Kern and sister were

calling on Mrs. Howard Wilson Sun-

day afternoon.

Miss Samantha Burk, of Glen-

wood was visiting her sister, Mrs.

Mont Cooksey last week.

Calvin Thomas and Klnner Wad-i L. K. Ratcllff was shopping at W.
doll were business callers at Webb- J. Rlffe'a store Friday,

vllle Wednesday. I Luther Webb, of Glenwood, call-

Mrs. R. B. Lunsford was calling 4 ed oa his brother-in-law, Mr. Mono
Mra. Herman Holbrook recently. .

Cooksey, Thursday.

Mrs. Dan Kiger and daughter, of i Jas. Lawson sold a fine saddle
Ho ill ii, w. Va., and Mrs. Mandy horse to C. Coburn recently.

Walker, of Olive HIU wore visiting
\

W. M. Roberts and C. H. Webb
their sitter, Mrs. Mary Webb last were on Lick Creek Saturday.

Howard Wilson made a f slness
trip to Webbvllle Monday. \

Mrs. Minnie Kern was visiting at
Mrs. Webb's recently.

Mrs. R. B. Lunsford was calling

at W. J.. Riffe's Saturday.

Ed Waddell and wife were visit-

ing at M. F. Waddell's Sunday.
Miss Wanda Stewart was shopping

at Ratcliff Saturday.

Mack and Dr. Stewart wore at
Jattie recently.

Miss Ethel Waddel spent Tuesday
night with Miss Maggie Bentoy.

Try UOs! Hair goU Uuek, glossy,

and beautiful I at once.

Mops falling out.

Miss Lizzie Smith was visiting

Mrs. D. A. Smltth last week.

Ell Roberts was a business vis-

itor on Catt Friday.

Mrs. Anna Beutly. Mary Bently

and Mrs. Dock Bently called on Mrs.

Bill Lawson Saturday.

Mrs. Earl Coburn visited home

folks Sunday.

Leonard Lester was u caller at

Ratcllff last Wednesday. Immediate?— Yes! Certain? that's Sunday.

Mr. aud Mrs. Dan Kizer, of West the Joy of It. Your hair becomes Cecil Coburn will move into the

Virginia, are visiting Mrs. George light, wavy, fluffy, abundant and ap- house vacated by Isaac Mullins and « J«\^'^!!?" cVrnT
Webb, of this place. pears as soft, lustrous and beautiful Mr. Mullins has moved to his new y°°'™0*'

Emma Hunter was shopping at as a young girl's after a Danderine homo on Straight creek. ,

*ro coruiany nmtea to near^t

Klzer's store Saturday.
|

hair cleanse. Just try this—mois- Mrs. Dova Bentley is visiting her
j

Hiram Bontly recently sold a fin© ton a cloth with a little Danderine parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Coburn •••••••••••••••••••SSMW
span of mules. RED WING. 'and carefully draw It through your at Glenwood.— I hair, taking one small strand at a I

Walden R. Riffe made a trip to

week. '
'•

|

Misses Lizzie Johnson and Maggie

BeuMoy were visiting Miss Ruby
Cooksey, of Glenwood one day last

wei-a.
,

|
Mrs. Ellen Sexton was calling on

her daughter, Mrs. R. B. Lunsford i

Howard Wilson was visiting his

parents, ,Mr. and Mrs. John Wilson,
Sunday. FORGET ME NOT.

AT THE CHRISTIAN CHURCH.

On next Sunday night the Rev. L.
M. Copley will preach in Christian

time

Spring lllixxl uml .System Cleauien.

During the winter months Impur-

ities accumulate, your blood becomes
|oa- tho beauty of your hair.

This will cleanse the hair of John Thompson's Saturday,

dust, dirt or excessive oil, and in! Bill Blevlns, of Dry Fork, Is haul-
1

Just a few momcntByou have doub-, ln8 lumber for Georgo Shepherd, on

A de- Belles Trace.
, |

Children Just love to take lmpurcl a„a thick, your kidneys, '

n B htful surprise awaits those whoso Harry Shepherd, of Dry Fork, was

FORT GAY, W. VA.

Miss Mattio Chapman aocompanled

Miss Ethel Wallace to Webb Sat-

urday.

Mr. and Mrs. L. T. Klnatler, of

Kunovu, are visiting home (nlks this

'week.

John BurgOBs, who 1b attending

school here, letl for his home at

Klso, Ky., Suturduy.

Butler district pupils are proud

of their diplomas, realizing they

made tho greatest number of diplo-

mas in Wayne couuty.

It hus been reported that Clayton

Steele, of this pluce, has purchased

tho Oshurn shuro of the Ulunken-

shlp und Osburu store, aud that Mr.

Steele will take charge of the bus-

iness In tho ueur future. uulo miner
J. B. Dotson. of Susanna, W. Va.,

g ,x daVB old

liver und bowels full to work, caus-

ing so-called "Spriug Fovor.*" You

feel tired, weak aud lazy. Electric

Bitters tho spring tonic aud sys-

tem cleauser— is what you need;

they stimulate thu kidnuyB, liver

and bowels to healthy action, expel

blood Impurities aud restore your

health, strength und '
ambition. Elec-

trio llit.-.rs mttkiB )ou feel like now.

Start a four weeks' treatment—it

hair has been neglected os is scrag-

gy, faded, dry, brittle or thin. Be-

sides benutlfyiug tho hair, Dunder-
i iic dissolves every particle of dand-

ruff; cleanses, purifies and invigor-

ates the scalp, forever stopping Itch-

ing und, falling hair, but what will

please you most will be after u few

a iekg' use, when you see new hair

—fine and downy at first—yes—but

really new hair growing all over tho

on our creek recently.

Mrs. Con Lester was visiting homq
folks Saturday and Sunday.

Frank Coburn, of Glenwood, was
on our creek Saturday and bought

a pair of mules from John Horton.

W. M. Shlvel was at Webbvllle

Field Seeds
Farmers all over the state

are taking advantage of the

wholesale cash prices on field

seeds being mado by

W. BUSH NET SON
of Lexington. Ky.

Write to him for price list and
samples and stive middle mana
profit.

will put you in llnu shape for your
S( .

lllu lf you cllro for proWyi go ft

spriug work. Guuranteed. All Drug

gists. BOfl and $1.00.

II. E. 11UCKLEN H CO.
lMillmlelpliU or St. Louis

HOLDEN, W. VA.

has taken charge of the restauruut

formerly conducted by J. M. Chap

man. Mr. Chapman has opened aj

store In tho Nunn property here.

Corbet Chambers, who is connect-

1

ed with tho Kenovu Transfer Co., nt

Kenovti, was vlsltlug homo folks Susie Moore
hero Sunday. Miller Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. M Porter moBt

dollghtfully entertained a crowd of

young folks nt their homo Sattirdny

evening. This wub an occasion

where the greatest hospitality

Death visited the home of Mr.

and Mrs. Alvln Holbrook and took

from them their darling little baby.

was three weeks and

and was sick but an

inhour. Its body was laid to rest

the Whites Creek graveyard.

Mrs. Harrison Lyklns wus vlBiUng

Mrs. Alvln Holbrook Monday.

Mrs. Vina Holbrook will visit her

sister ut Logan Boon.

was visiting Roslo

KITTY.

LOST CREEK.

Mrs. Clara Bowling wus visiting

was Mrs. Jennie Rogers recently.

tendered to tho crowd. Tho homo

was thrown open to all. and any-

All Growing Children
Sn dependent on nourishment for growth.
Bt hcnl' i ••» men and women In largely
o>ia>iRd. in childhood.

If your child Ik lanj'tild, bloodless, tired when rising, with*
not ambition or rosy checks, Scott'i Emuhion is a wonderful
help. It pi i- 1"

\ nature's grandest body-building fa

delicately p.-edlRi-sted (hat the blood absorb* its strength
and carrici it to every organ and tissue and fibre.

First It Inrraccoa thr'r »pr-<-»!to, then It adds fleah-atronirthma
the bonen—n.i ,.co them sturdy, actlv* and hetdttu.

.lo alcohol or narcotic ui Scotfa Lmnhion, just purity and strength.

Miss Ollto Bowling Is .r tending

school at Grayson.

Dennis Cooksey, Arthur Coburn

an. I Ail.mi' Quoeu will leave soon

to buy some cuttle in Ohio.

A pretty wedding took place at

J. O. Hutcliff's, tho bride belug Miss

Marthu Ratcllff aud the groom was

Mr. Ollio Thompson.

Ernest Jordan, of Glenwood, wus

hero Sunduy.

Rov. ThoniBbury will leave soon

for Gruyson where he will live.

Mollle Bowling is improving.

Several from Olonwood attended

church here Sunday.

Malachl and Commodore Bowling

have purchased a fine farm.

Misses Fruukie aud Nannie Hol-

brook entertained quite a number

hair, and lots of it, surely get a 25

cent bottle of Knowltou's Dander-

ine from any drug store or toilet

counter and Just try it.

MIDDLE CREKK.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. E. Sim
mons, of this place, a fine boy.

Mrs. Maggard Is very ill.

Mr. and Mrs. Cornwell and chil-

dron have moved to their native

homo at Jenkins.

Frank and Chester Wolf, of Prin

cess, are attending collego at Pres

tonsburg.

C. R. Sweet has been very 111, but

Ib now ublo to resume his work.

Mrs. Jamos Patton Is improving,

Mrs. Clint Herald is able to be

out after a severe attack of ecrema

Misses Florence, Josephine, Anna
Holl and Hope Hcroford were visit-

ing Miss Jennet te Swoet Saturday.

Will Bradley has resigned his

position as express agent and is now
drumming for Kitchen & Whitt.

Mtsnoa Nellie Short and Hettle

Herald wore culling on Miss Maggie

Osburn Sunday.

Mrs. Lee Simmons was visiting

Mrs. Thomas Horeford Sunday.

Coal mining la progressing fine

thu last two weeks.

LONESOME GIRLS.

RATCLIFF.

There will be church at thU place

Sunday.

Miss Ethel Waddell, Who Is at-

tending school at Grayson, spent

last week with home folks.

Mum Maggie Bentley and aome of

the girla were calling at Mrs. Webb's

••••<9*o««o«»«0ae*)«««<.a»c»«a«a**ac*9«*a«aaac«a«ae0a),#^

Took First Prizef

Bread Baked from Flour Mate by the

New Big Sandy Milling Co., of Louisa,

Won Highest Honors at the Fair. Try it.

|
Best Flour, Meal, Feed and Coal

Snydfr Hardware Company,
Funeral Directors

Our cl i are reasonable and we will nupyly with th>

•auie careful attention. Anything required from the lowest

priced to the most costly arrangements.

We will gludly receive orders by telephone. *oa delhr

raakou, coffins aud robe* to any part of the county.

-J
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PACT POUR.

Cost
less
Bakes
Belter

CALUMET
BAKING

economV hat's one thing you are

looking for in these days

of high living cost—Calumet insures a wonder-

ful saving in your baking. But it does more.

It insureswholesome food,Usty food-uniformly raised food.

Calumet is made right—to sell ritfht—to bake right Ask
one of the millions ofwomen who use it—or ask your grocer.

RECEIVED HIGHEST AWARDS
World'. Pur. Food E«K»ilion. Chic-io. m.

Piri>Empo«itioa. France. March, 1912.

wtca Too k«r c.«p

Big Sandy News.

-d at the postoffice at Louisa,

i « as second-class matter.

Member
Kentucky Proas Association

and Ninth

District Publishers League

Published every Friday by

M. P. CONLEY,
Editor and Proprietor.

TERMS—One Dollar per year, In

I IKCLUIXION, OVER 4400.

WHAT A PIKE COUNTY MAN
HAS TO SAY ADOUT FLORIDA.

Friday, March 6, 1014.

ANNOUNCEMENT.

We are authorized to announce

John M. Waugh as a candidate for

Circuit Judge of the 32nd Judicial

district, subject to the action of the

Hr*M>«\< atic party in the primary of

Am**', 1915.

Eldred, Fla., Feb. 22.—To my
many friends and acquaintances In

the Big Sandy Valley, Pike county

especially, I live in four miles of

Ft. Pierce, Fla., the county seat of

St. Lucie county, a beautiful thriv-

ing city of about 4000 inhabitants,

on what Is known as the Indian

River front drive way. There is

no city In the United States that

has a street more decorated with

beautiful flowers than has this

driveway. There are people In Pike

county who have seen this driveway

that will verify my statement.

Florida today has more unculti-

vated productive land than any

Btate iu the union. Less than ten

per cent is actually in cultivation.

It Is not because the land is poor,

nor because the climate is bad, nor

because we are not near the mar-

kets, but it is because Florida has

been overlooked. The state has not

had the attention from her own peo-

ple nor of the world outside, that

she has not been developed.

In point of climate, that In Flor-

where every hand is a helping baud
aud every way is a welcome. Come
here to make yuurfortune and' stay

to spend the happiest and most

comfortable days of your life; where
every word is a welcome, every day

is a door of opportunity, every

year a record of repose and comfort.

Come and help us build Florida, the

empire state of America, where you

wouldn't change the weather It you

could nnd where there Is more days

of sunshine and more sweet-scented

showers over the meadows and the

orange and grapefruit groves than

in any country under the broad can-

opy of heaven. Florida has room
for ten millions of you, and now is

the time to come.

I

Sincerely yours,

,8. H. WRIGHT.

RATCL1PP ft FANNIN'S BRANCH.

Misses Maggie and Lizzie Johnson

were on Fannin's branch last week.

Misses Ella and Cella Belle Stew-

art have returned after a few days

visit with friends on Catt.
,

Mrs. S. J. McKiuuey and children

spent Sunday with her parents, Mr.

and Mrs. W. M. Stewurt.

Misses Desslu Ileutly and Anna
Ktzer were visiting Miss Lucy Webb
recently.

Misses Cella llelle aud Ella Stew-

art visited their grandmother last

Tuesday.

Mrs. M. M. Stewart and daughter

took dinner with Mrs. Harlen Woods
Wednesday.

George Stewart Is visiting his

brother at this place.

Miss Llzsie Johnsou was visiting

the Woods girls receutly.

M. M. Stewart was calling on Rev.

Grant Bentley, of Caney Fork, last

Sunday.

John Lawson, of Kitchen, W. Va.,

has been visiting his brother-in-law

Alden Stewart, of this place.

BROWN EYES.

UMIMMMMMMI

The NEW SUITS
ARE WELCOMING YOU ON OUR

SECOND FLOOR

LEWELLEN, NEB.

We are authorized to announce

H. C. SULLIVAN, of Lawrence-co.,

as a candidate for the nomination^ eXOoUe
j|.

an
J
ywhe?£

for Commonwealth's Attorney for
|

the 32nd Judicial district, subject to

the action of the democratic party.

O. W. CASTLE FOR
COMMONWEALTH'S ATTORNEY.

. ' America. Come to Florida and we
' will show you the most equal cli-

mate in the world, with more sun-

shine when need and more rain

I

when wanted than any country on

|
earth. Come to Florida and we will

.'show you the finest soil under the

buu. We will show you land pro-
O. W. Castle, of Lawrence county, duclng flye and g]x cropB a year; we

announces his candidacy for the wlu ghow you ,and produclns the
Democratic nomination for Common- fine8t potatoeg and more of them

. wealth's Attorney for the 32nd Judi- tnan any country ,n the wor ,
d; we

clal District, Primary Election In wm show yQU ,and pr0QUclnj5 tne
August 1916, earnestly requesting

flne8t tomatoea> 5ean8> oelery i ^i,.
the support of all Democrats of the

bag<1 lettuce turnlp8> an(1 aU oth.
DUtrlct ' 'er vegetables practically "every
" month in the year. I have a gar-

Big Sandy farmers should give den now full of all kind of vege-

more attention to poultry, dairy, and tables as fine as I ever saw grow

truck gardening. With two immense on Big Sandy. We can show you

*oal fields being developed right at the finest groves of oranges zand

our doors the conditions are alto- grapefruit, bananas, pineapples and

ether changed, and the change Is all tropical and citres fruit. There

Very' much to the advantage of the Is large quantities of strawberries

farmer. They should get out of the now In mid-winter being gathered

rut and adjust themselves to the and sold for 75c and fl.00 a quart

now conditions. I

' for the Northern markets. We will

'show you everything that grows in

I

the ground or above the ground In

quantity or quality equal to the

D. L. Boggs Is erecting a new 7-

room residence on Sec. 32-17-<0.

Dr. C: S. Rice was called to see

Mrs. Smith Hopkins, who is very ill

with malaria.

Mrs. Hugh Boggs, of Lewellen, Is

very poorly.

R. D. Wells, of Rice, Neb., is

thinking soon of visiting his father

Eli Wells, of Sarah, Ky.

The forest reserve will soon be

settled up. Good opportunity for a

poor man to locate a good home.

Lewellen, Neb., is a prosperous

little town. Two banks, four stores

aud lumber yard, doing a lively bus-

iness. Located on branch line of

U. P. R. R.

Quite a number of cattle are dy-

ing on corn stalks this winter.

If you wish to enjoy good health

come to Nebraska. High altitude

and pure air.

The young folks enjoyed a good

time at a dance at Mr. Goodroe's

Saturday night,
j

C. W. R.

This, our first showing of Spring 1914 Suits is somewhat out of the ordinary represent-

ing a larger assortment of styles- colors and materials then the usual first display.

It-is indeed a comprehensive line and we would like the pleasure of showing you— if

you are not ready to buy's a look through tke line will give you an excellent idea of the

advance sty Is and will help you decide when you are really ready.

The ma trials this season readily adapt themselves to the newer style while the colon

are exceedingly attractive.

Those fabrics prominent in this selection are representatives of the cMosen ones seem

in the fashion centers rippl -Hoth Desnville suitings, basket weaves, crepes and serges, each

we show in some of these B( v us. The tango, chestnut brown, corrot, moss green

mandarin, Japanese blue, mai u#yterra cd i and the style black and check.

May we not have an early opportunity of showing ynu the handsome suits.

The Anderson-Newcomb Co.
On Third Avenue Huntington

————————————»•< ft M <

RESOLUTIONS.

MRS. CLARINDA MJLKM.

One, of the hardest fought battles

Of the present Legislature was over

Senator Glenn's bill to place the

power of fixing rates in the hands

of the State Rating Board. It has

been passed by both Houses. The

Insurance trust made one of the

most adroit and determined fights

ever made against a bill In Ken-

tacky. Whether or, not the law Is

altogether what it should be we

are not authority enough to say.

But wo do know the publico Is en-

titled to relief. To leave the ad-

justment of rates entirely to the

merciless , trust that controls practi-

cally all the fire Insurance com-

panies of the United States Is al-

together too expensive. If the com-

panies desire to operate as a trust

they should be deprived of the pow-

er to tlx rates. The trust feature

most productive countries In bet

world.

Come to Florida and we will show

you more miles of macadam roads

over which you can travel hundreds

of miles and everything with more
modern conveniences and everything

that makes for the comfort and

happiness of the people. If I would

say 100 automobiles pass my house

each day I would not be putting It

too high, not mentioning the motor-

cycles and other vehicles.

In my opinion Florida Is the most

healthful country in the world.She

can show a lower percentage of mor-

tality than that shown by any other

country In the world. We can not

show you that fabled Fountain of

Youth for which Ponce De Leon

sought so long and believed he had

Clarinda Mllem, born March 12,

1840; died February 10, 1914, at

her home below Richardson. She

was laid to rest in the Bartlett

burial ground the following day.

The funeral services were conduct-

ed by the Rev. George W. Baker in

bis usual impressive and consoling

manner. Owing to the very cold

weather many were denied the

privilege of atttending the last sad

rite*

Mrs. MHem was married in

M. E. Church South.

Louisa, Ky., Mar. 1st.

WHEREAS, Qod, In His lnrinlte

wisdom, has seen fit to call from

among us one of His sweetest, pur

est and best, be it

Resolved. That in the death of

Margaret Yates our School and cia

have lost a faithful member, the

family, an affectionate daughter and

sister, the community a dear, un-

selfish little girl who would have

developed into a good Christian

woman; be It further

Resolved, That we tender our

heart-feltt sympathy to the bereav-

ed family and commend them to

that "Man of Sorrow" who look* on

them with compassion lu this their

hour of desolation.

Resolved, That a copy of these

resolutions be sent to the family,

a copy be spread on the minutes of

this Sunday School and a copy sent

to the news for publication.

SHIRLEY BURNS.

MISS HOAGLAND ENTERTAINS.

On Thursday evening, Feb. 2«tb,

Miss Hoagland entertained quite a

large number of friends with Rook

and cards and elegant refreshments.

The function was given in honor of

her visitors, Miss Elisabeth Orles-

helmer and Miss Myrtle Willi*, two

n^ very attractive Chllllcothe girls.

NOTHING DOING.

The bllisard howled and the Pneu-

monia Germ went forth seeking

whom he might devour.

He espied a fair maiden who was

garbed 'u a gauzy smile and whoso

chest was exposed from the throat

to the Solar Plexus.

"Ah," exclaimed the Pneumonia
Oorm, "a cinch!" And he grappled
with bis helpless victim.

But investigation demonstrated
that the girl was covered with hives

and prickly heat.

"Stung!" gasped the Germ, as ho
curled up and croaked.

Clenwood Stock Farm
GLKNWOOD, KENTUCKY
V. B. SHORTRIDGK, Prop.

Pure Herd of registered Shorthorn
Durhsm Cattle direct from the Blue
Grass section.

Chief' of ths Herd Is "Perfec-
tion". No. 363719. Service offered
at 12.00.

"Ideal Beau." No. 384.431, eight-
mouths-old red bull, has been sold,
and will be taken to w. E. Jtobl-

sou's farm on Little Fork In Elliott
county.

Will have thoroughbreds for sale
right along. Farmers requested to
Inspect our herd. tf.

The occasion was all that could be

desired, enjoyed to the limit by

destroys the ,
comptltlon that would

dUcover6d ,n the land of flowerB
keep down rates to a fair basis, and

the fire insurance companies must

sooner or later conduct their busi-

ness independently or have their

rates fixed by public officials.

Our experience in Louisa has been

that the trust periodically sends a

boy (or equivalent) around to "re-

rate" the town. That invariably

means to raise the rates. A few

but we can show you people that

are living Just as happy, comfort-

able and contented as though they

had found it.
[

Come to Florida and we will show

you the most beautiful country

In the world. We can show you the

finest beaches in the world where

bathing is good every hour of every

day of every year that rolls by. We

early youth to Samuel Spears. To

this union one son was born. After

the death of Mr. Spear, she married »°«ess and guests.
,

James H. MUein June 10, 1869. To 1VAVV , nniHA
this union eleven children, three **>li'* LKAVE LOUISA,

daughters and eight sons, were

born. Four of them have passed to No Need To Seek Afar. Tbie Kri-

the great beyond, three In child-
1

dende is at Your Door,

hood's tender years, and the young- _____
est Jack, aged 30, died suddenly last No nee(1 t0 igave Louisa to hunt
October. Mrs. Mllem was a member uu proo ( >

because you have It here

ber of the M. E. Church South for a , homo Th(} gtraigbtforward state-

aboul forty years, and was a good ment ^ a Louisa resident like that

woman, a good neighbor, and had glvea be iOWi bear, an interest for

no enemies. She did not fear death, every mall , woman or child here in

but looked on it as a relief from
jjlou1|MU

Mrs. Sarah Plgg. Louisa, Ky.saysthe burdens of life, a glorious

painless sleep. She often said she

would be so thankful if it was the

Lord's will to call her to leave this

world of trouble and suffering.

Though she will be missed by her

family and her friends, thoy should

all realize that God, so wise »»d

"I suffered from symptoms of kid-

ney trouble, all of which were pain-

ful and annoying. My back ached

and 1 could hardly endure tthe dull,

heavy pains. I was weak and tir-

ed and devoid of ambition. I had

years ago we were told by the in- ctin 8n0w you the most beautiful

surance people that our rates would
jake. anfl gtpeams abounding in fish

be much less if the town had a sys- ana OTer the shimmering sheen of

tern of water works. We Installed wnOBe peiiUcld waters you may sail

a water system and the rates are or fiostt all day long and never grow
higher than ever. They can not tired. Come to Florida where every

be trusted to do the fair thing un- citizen holds open the door of op-

dor present conditions. portunty and welcomes you within

nervous headaches and dizzy spells
good, has answered her prayer and ^ waj> ^BQyei by ^ kldney ge_

taken her home to rest. BWd
cretlon. Doan .. Kldne. p,,,, were

are the dead that die In the Lord
b_ought ^ my notlce and pr<lcurlng

a box at the Louisa Drug Store Co.,

1 began their use. They regulated

the kidney action and entirely rid

me of the suffering. The cure has

been permanent. All I said about

Loan's Kidney Pills, when I recom-

Thls club of teminlnes was hand- mended them before, still holds

aomely entertained one evening last good."

week, some of their masculine For sale by all dealers. Price 60

friends being hosts. The pleasant cents. Foster-Mllburn Co., Buffalo,

affair occurred at the residence of New York, sol* agents for the Unit-

Mr. Brad Chaffln. The club was «d States.

entertained on Tuesday evening of Remember the name—DOAN'8

—

this week by Miss MoUle Chaffln. and take no other

from henceforth. Yea, salth the

spirit, that they may rest from

their labors and their works do fol-

low them." V. B.

GNE WES.

How Do You
Feel Today?
W« want to talk to you. If you are happy and feeling

good, will tell you something that will give long life to that
happiness. If you are feeling blue or in any way downcast
renetnber Jonah. HE CAME OUT ALL RIGHT. We have
good news to tell you.

We teach thoroughly the practical benefit of all _
Office Appliance. The best, most thorough Course of Bust

training known to the Science. Investigate. Do not
But "Be sure you are right, then go ahead."

DICTAPHONE COURSE
B30.00

COMBINED COMMERCIAL COURSE, 12 MONTHS 90 00
STENOGRAPHIC COURSE, 7 MONTHS. 50 00
BOOKKEEPING COURSE. 7 MONTHS M 00
STKNOTTPE OOUME

'
7 MONTHS 5Q^

BILLING. WAY-BILLING. ADVERTISING AND SELLING*
LIFE SCHOLARSHIP

.

.

40.00

OO
POST GRADUATES COURSES arranged t. suit your con-

venience, and previous education. SHORTHAND TEXT BonicnAND MACHINES FREE. BOOKS

GENERAL OFFICE PRACTICE, AND TRAINING 40

STENOTYPE, the greatest and most rapid svstom of

above about INVESTIGATION. We have omer LZr^tmenu for you which we cannot enumerate there.

CALL AND SEE US OR WRITE.

Central Business College, Inc.
T. S. Spradlin, President

304^ Henry St. Roanoke, Va

POSITIONS GUARANTEED GRADUATES
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Thzte is no substitute

forRoyal BakingPow-
de* for making the

best cake, biscuit and
pastry. Royal is Ab-
solutely Pure and the

only baking powder
made from Royal
grape cream of tartar.

STATU
WITH V. 8. BUREAU.

Articles of agreement between of-

ficials of the Federal Bureau
,
of

Plant Industry and the commission

Intrusted with handling the farm

demonstration fund under the Lev-

er act in Kentucky have been sign-

ed by Commissioner of Agriculture

J. W. Newman, president; H. S. Bai-

Iter, of tthe State University, and

Presidents H. 11. Cherry and J. G.

Crabbe, of the two Normal schools,

and Joseph H. Kastle., director of

the Kentucky Experiment Station,

and returned to Washington. Dr.

Fred Mutchler, who will be In

charge of the work, said the first

year 130,000 of the fund will be

available for Kentucky, providing an

eu.ua! amount Is raised in the 8tate

and that this amount will be an-

nually Increased $20,000 for eight

years. f

BIG DEMONSTRATION.

Big Sandy News.

Friday, March fl, 1014.

The wool that «t«w on Mary's Umb,

She wanted much to wear.

8be had |t sheared, so Mary', lamb

Is bow a little bear. I

William Justice was quit* sick

Sunday.
j

Talk Is

•how you.
cheap but PIERCE can

lira. Bam Bartram has been quite

111 this week.
|

Closing out sale Of all

at Justice's store.

winter

Mrs. O. W. Castle was quite sick

for several days this week.

HAVE—$V to »» On every Coat

or suit. Let us show you, Pierces

Mom Adklns has been appointed

postmaster at Millard, Pike county.

WANTED—1000 lbs. good blade

fodder. Apply to Dr. L. D. Jones.

Louisa, Ky. 8-6-at.

Tb» Louisa Flinch Club was en-

tertalned by Mrs. Augustus Snyder

Thursday eftes-noon.

For Fire Insurance In an Old Lino

Company see O. K. Burgess at the

Louisa National Bank. ,
3-6-tf.

Teddy Queen, of Lawrence county,

was (ranted license to marry Ger-

trude Orunder, of Ashland.

March came In like a very menag-

erie of Hons. Hope U will to out

according to tbe ancient saying.

Oot. McCreary Friday pardoned

Hd Lambort, sentenced for ten

years In Carter county In 1107 for

manslaughter.

EGOS FOH HATCHING— Single

Comb White Leghorns; Single Comb

U. L Reds; all from best strain.

Also Scotch Collie pups for sale. J.

G. MERCHANT, R. F. U. No. 1,

Louisa, Ky. 2-20-tf.

Paul Copley, the latest addition

to the composing room force, re-

ceived one of the Initiation degrees

of the craft last Thursday. The rite

consisted in having part of a fin-

ger of his right baud taken off by

a Job press.

The Court of Appeals has revers-

ed the case of the C. * O. vs. Mrs.

Richard Dwyer, whose husband was

ki led on tbe Big Sandy division,

when his engine turned over. The

Dwyer estate was awarded a verdict

of $14,'»00 by the Jury.

FOR SALE. One Gasoline Boat

length ov<-r all. 65: fl, width 10 ft

Equipped with a 16 h. p. Internally

tl KugiiiK. lioat Is new. Must seil

by March 10. Owner Is going west.

For farther information apply to A.

A. RISE, Rise, Ky. 3t -d-3-6.

Watch this paper next week for

particulars of my Big Public Deui

particulars of my Big Public Dem
a new bualmea in Huntington. It

will tell you how to get a |12.00

set of Aluminum Ware Free, al

how 1 will allow part of your rail-

road fare to Huntington. My new

business Is very unique lu Its char-

acter, and 1 will operate In twenty

eight counties of territory, dealing

direct with the consumer. My Big

Demonstration begins Monday, Mar

23rd, and lasts one week. While

traveling over the mountain terri-

tory, adjacent to Huntington, for

several years, I conceived the idea

which characterizes my new buslnest

and 1 want you to Investigate Its

merits. Should you be In Hunting

ton before the demonstration, you

will find my location on Fourth

Avenue and Sixth street, one block

west of Court House on street car

line. Should you desire further In-

formation as to tho inducements of-

fered for this big opening, 1 will be

glad to answer any inquiry.
,

JOHN M. 8AORAVES,
3-6-1 1. Huntington, W. Va.

—•..<)........—.......

PERSONAL MENTION.

Earl Atkinson was
Palntsville this week.

here from

Mrs. Z. W. Phillips paid the News
office a call Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Shannon went
to Huntington Suday.

Q. R. Vinson visited

ton relatives this week.

Hunting-

Mrs. F. L. Stewart was a visitor

In Huntington Saturday.

Mrs. H. W. Fulkerson left Satur-

day for a visit In GrayBon.
j

Mr. John L. Dalian, Sr., of Somer-

set, Ky. was here last week.

Mrs. Guy Atkinson, of Palntsville,

is passing a few days In Louisa.

Gene Hager and Cook Geiger, two

Palntsville tourists, were here Frl-

day.
| |

Mrs.

mouth,

bom.

Gamblll, of South Ports-

is viBlting Mrs. H. C. Os-

Miss Lucile Sullivan was the week

end guest of Mrs. J. J. Emerlck, of

Catlettsburg.

Miss Sarah Savage, of Ashland,

was the guest of Miss Rebecca Lack-

ey this week.

Mr. Steele, of Blankenshlp, Steele

& Co., Fort Gay, called at the News
office Tuesday.

,

Miss Nola McClure returned Sat

urday from a protracted

Morgan county.

stay
,
In

STATE MILITIAMEN
IN PENSION CLASS.

Rev. Roscoe Murrey, pastor of

tho Washington avenue Baptist

church, of Huntington, and former-

ly of Louisa, has been engaged to

conduct a special series of meetings

at the Russell Baptist church, be-

ginning Sunday. March 8th, and con

tlnulng tor about three weeks.

Seed <>»t* ajut Seed Potatoes.

We are now in position to fur-

nish tbe farmers with White North-

ern seed oats. Seed potatoes and all

kind of field seeds. A car of Eat-

ing Potatoes are car of seed po-

tatoes now being unloaded at our

ware houee. Now ready to fill all

orders promptly. DIXON, MOOR!
AMD CO.

Representative Langley has suc-

ceeded In having the House Commit-

tee on Invalid Pensions adopt a

rule giving a pensionable statue to

soldiers who served as members of

the State MUltta of Kentucky and

other States during the Civil War.

Heretofore the committee has not

recognised these veterans. When bill

are latroduced In favor of such vet-

erans the same proof as is necessary

In other cases will be necessary.

Mr. Langley says there are a

large number of such veterans In

Kentucky who will come within the

provisions of this rule. It will

also extend to widows of such vet-

erans. Several Lawrence county

people would be affected by a law

of this kind.

Sl.-tf.

FOB SALE.

Born. In Fort Gay, to Mr. and

Mr*. Hiram Wellman, a daughter;

also, to Mr. and Mrs. Reynolds Fra-

iler, a daughter.

LOST—Blue heads on silver chain

between Oartln'e store and M. E.

Church South. Return to Mrs.

Richard Oarred and receive reward.

Representative Langley has des-

ignated as principals for tbe Annap-

olis Naval Academy R. E. Culbertsor

of Yeager, Pike county, and Harry

Hill, of Prestonsburg.

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT.

I Rumors hare been flying around

that wo will move our store from

Louisa. It la absolutely ' not so.

A farm of 200 acres of good land, Jlko nKM Louisa too well to leave

situated on the Kentucky side of

Tug river 2 Vi miles from Louisa. It

la what Is known as the Link Burke

place. It contains good orchards,

peach and apple. A good vein of

fine coal. Good barn and all neces-

sary outbuildings. There Is a good

dwelling In good condition. There

air also two good tenant houses. A
fine bargain If sold at once. Apply

to JOHN P. GARTIN, Loulea, Ky.

3-«-2t.

Hurt, who recently fell In

tevllle and broke his shoulder,

is 91 years old, and before this ac-

«ident linppened he was as spry as

proverbial cricket.

Mr. R. T. Burns already weaken-

ed condition was rendered much

worse about midnight of Tuesday by

the onset of a congestive chill. He

is now somewhat Improved.
j

Mr. W. D. Pleroe laet week re-

turned from his Florida trip, de-

lighted with the Land of Flowers,

but not with the land of snows, one

of which greeted him shortly after

his return.
j

OLD TIME SPELLING HER.

The T. W. A. of the Baptist

church will give an old-time "spell-

ing bee" at the court houee on Fri-

day evening, March Ith. The old-

fashioned "blue back" spelling book

will be the only text used. C. F.

See, Jr., will give a handeome prise

to the beet and second beet speller.

Admission 10c to those who do not

take part In spelling, 16c to all who

spell. Everybody cordially Invited.

It for good. 8o do not pay any

attention to such rumors. We are

here to stay and treat the people

nicely as usual. We have made

only one change sines we opened

our stores In Huntington, W. Va.

That Is, we are now more able to

give our customers bigger values

than ever before. Our large buying

enables ne to do so. Always look

for the sign, Ieralsky * Kohn. That

la the only place In Loulea where

genuine bargains are offered. Re-

member that Jake the Jew la still

in existence. I

Our present stores: Main street,

Louisa, Ky. 763 Third Ave., Hunt-

ington, W. Va. 306 llghth Street,

Huntington, W. Va
3-6-lt. J. ISRALSKY.

Stop Consider

Reduction Sale

2500 Pairs Solid Shoes

All Sizes, All Prices, Ail Kinds

Clothing, Coats, Suits, Skirts,

Blankets, Comforts, Matlngs,

Rugs, Wallpaper, Etc.

SAVE THE DIFFERENCE

PIERCE'S STORE

H. .G Burchett and Mrs. J. D
Biggs, of Huntington, are guests of

Mrs. Q. R. Vinson.

Mr. and Mrs. Shank went to HunU
InRton Sunday to attend the fu-

neral of a relative.
j

Dr. Howard, of Prestonsburg, was

the guest of Mr. R. T. Burns' fam-

ily on Thursday last.

MIsb Josephine Harklns, of Pres-

tonsburg, was the guest of the R.

T. Burns folks last week.

Jake Isralsky came up Saturday

from Huntington to look after the

interests of his Louisa store.

Rev. and Mrs. B. M. Keith are

enjoying a visit from their brother,

Mr. F. C. Keith, of Oirard, ill.

Mr. and Mrs. Orover Spencer, of

North Dakota, are visiting the fam-

ily of his sister, Mrs. M. M. Hay
wood.

j

Miss Edith Marcum was called to

Catlettsburg Monday by the death

of her relative, Mr. Alonzo Mlmme,

of that place.

After spending a few days with

Louisa relatives Mr. and Mrs. E. K
Langhorne, of Virginia, have gone

to California.

After a vacation of some weeks

with his mother Monday James Rice

took his six and one-half feet of

length back to Jenkins. ,

Dr. A. W. Bromley and daughter,

Mrs. Clara B. Johnson, attended

the funeral of Mr. Alonso Mimms

In Catlettsburg Wednesday.

Chrla Sullivan, who Is coal bill

clerk for the B. tc O. at Jenkins, Is

emjoylng a few days vacation with

home people. He paid the NMWS
a call.

Mrs. Stephen Compton, of Bell

Title, W. Va., was here Saturday to

see her elster, Mrs. Bxra Hatten,

who is critically 111 with tubercu-

on

SERIOUSLY ILL.

Mr. R. T. Burns, who has been In

very bad health ever since the ad-

journment of the January term of

circuit court, Is now seriously 111.

On Tuesday night he was seised

with a chill which lasted for some
time and left him much exhausted.

On Wednesday night another chill

occurred and Mr. Burns became de-

lirious. The venerable man lacks paying

Ith

J. W. Shannon and D. L. Plgg, only a few days of being 80 years

latter living six miles west of old, and this makes his condition

own, are spending a few weeks at critical. His family and friends are

iount Clement, Mich., taking tke very anxious concerning him.

Ineral baths, this being the first

sit they have made to this resort. 1
WANTED,

shannon, who lives near town, 1 We Buy FRESH EGOS.

«n troubled with rheumatism Write US for PRICES.

ome time and hopes to be able Ashland Provision Co., Inc.

get relief up In Michigan. ASHLAND, KY. 4i.-*U-lll.

Mre. R. L. Vinson Is visiting her

sister, Mre. William Morris, of Edln-

burg, Ind. Mr. Vinson accompan-

ied her to Cincinnati, returning

Tuesday.
j

Miss Bertha ('utile,
. Miss Maud

Hoagland and her guests, Misses

Crleshelmer and Willis, of Chilli

cothe. O., visited in Huntington on

Saturday last. On Monday the Ohio

ladles left for home.

vi rs. Charles Cain and son Berlin

Saturday returned to Washington,

D. C, after passing several weeks

with Louisa relatives. Mrs. D. C.

Spencer accompanied her daughter,

Mrs. Cain, as far as Catletttsburg.

NOTICE,

For Sale—60 acres of first class

farming land, 10 acres low bottom

overflow, 10 acres high bottom, the

remainder rolling; some uncleared

land; very fertile. A growth of

beach timber. One can sit on a

mowing machtne and mow over ev-

ery foot of this land. A splendid

outlet. 1 '-j miles above Louisa on

tbe r|ver and railroad. One mile of

two country schools, and in the

Louisa school district. 60 3-year—

old Rome Beauty apple trees, and

I have never leased a foot of this

land. Am within two miles of a

oil well which produces 43

barrels per day. Also the Baltimore

& Ohio R. R. Co. has purchased

right-of-way for railroad of the land 6Q an ,i

owners below my land which joins
|

the tract of land I now offer forl owneri 0f an itB stock and resolu-

sale. Also has purchased a rlght-of- tion of Its stockholders and Board

way above n»e- Positively I have Cf Directors. 6t.-d3-«

Notice of Dissolution.

Notice Is hereby given that the

Lawrence County Land Co., a cor-

poration under the laws of tbe State

of Kentucky, with Its principal of-

fice at Loullsa, Kentucky, Is dlssolv

is closing up its business

pursuant to written consent of the

no red brush to tthrow In nor rock

cliffs. Come and see for yourself.

3-6-lt-pd. H. H. JOHNS.

Lawrence Co., Land Co.

By Margaret Wallace, Pres.

Attest: F.T.D.Wallaoe, Jr.,8eay.

Words of Warning to Young Man From
Ironmaster.

Andrew Carnegie. LL. D.. lord rec-

tor of St. Andrew's university and. as

be is referred to in tbe land of his

birth, "tbe laird of Sklbo," is a total

abstainer from tbe use of alcoholic

beverages. He Is such sn ardent ad-

vocate of total abstinence that be pays

10 p*r cent more than tbe agreed

wages to each employee on bis Sklbo

estate who does # >t drink during tbe

year. In an addrenn to young men re-

cently Mr. Csrneicte snld:

"Tbe first aud most seductive peril

and tbe destroyer of most young men
Is the drinking of

liquor. I am no

temperance lectur-

er in dlRgiilxe, hut

s man who knows
and tells you

what observation

has proved to

blm. and I say to

you that you are

more likely to fall

in your career

from acquiring

the habit of drink

lng liquor than

from J all other
temptstlonn likely

to aasall you. You
msy yield to al-

Pre„ A„oolatlon.

most any other

temptation and re-
AI,OMEW cabhsoie.

form- may brace up and If not recover

lost ground at least remain In the race

and secure nnd maintain a respectable

position. But from tbe insane thirst

for liquor escape is sltnost impossible.

I have known but few exceptions to

this rule.

"Drinking Is n dangerous habit very

Notice to Bridge Oontracto.

@ 1913. by American

The County Judge of Lawreun

County, Ky., will receive sealed biu.-

at his office In Louisa, Ky., till

noon Monday, March I6tth, 1914.

for the building of the following

bridges in this county:
j

(1) 204-foot span, 14 feet clear

road way to carry 100 pounds live

load per square foot; 3 in. clear

white oak floor; over Blaine creek,

within 600 feet of Catalpa siding,

C. & O. Ry. Abutments Ul place.

(2) A skew bridge Max Mrs.

Willis Roberts, over Cafr4reek; one

side 65 feet, and op« 63 fedt in

length; 12 feet clear road way; 8

in. white oak floor, to carry 10d
1

pounds per square foot live load.

Abutments in place. Six miles

from railroad station.

)
(3) A 130-foot span; 12 feet

clear road way; 3 in. white oak

floor; over Garred branch, 1 % miles

nearest railroad station. Also two

concrete abutements which will he

considered by the yard. Stone and

sand near the location.

I (4) An 85-foot span; 12 feet

clear road way; to carry 100 lbs.

per square foot live load; 3 Inch

white oak floor. Alao two concrete

Abutments will be considered by

the yard. Stone and sand near lo-

cation. Span Is over Fugltt branch

one mile from railroad siding.

I Bids wUl bo opened by County

Judge in the presence of the Fis-

cal Court at one o'clock on the

„ date given, reserving the right to
likely to cause grievous results, all " . p. ,_

sgree: that It can cause no beneficial »nT °' f
1 bl J™ '

results .11 sgree. it Is therefore, the Mentions, and full lnformattion may

part ef wisdom to abstain from the be had at the office of the County

habit that might work evil and can do Engineer, Louisa, Ky.

no good. That no ill effects are visible

from Indulgence during the vigorous

period of youth renders the danger of

serious consequences In after life still

gi eater than If the ill effects were
visible from tbe beginning.

"Viewing you ss young steeds train-

lag for tbe race of life. I know of no

one habit so likely to defeat you in

the contest ss the drlsklsg of alcoholic

llquers. That taken In excess they de-

stroy the character ef men and ren-

der thorn useless members of society

you all know. The line between ex-

cess and somclesey Is to narrow that

It Is very seldom the drinker knows
and observes It. Better be on the safe

side. Why run tate danger? As no

possible good ran result from indul-

gence, ne risk should be Incurred.

"In the stern gsme of life you have

to play you can afford to throw no ad-

vantages away. I put the case to you

simply as s matter ef policy. There

is one bablt—and that tbe greatest

danger In front of you—against which

you can protect yourselves completely

In the campaign of life. It Is good
sense for yon to do so.

"Drunkenness is the great rock

ahead In the career of every young
men. It is far more important you
Insure yourselves against it thsn
against death. A drink policy Is worth
ten life policies in this case. Abstain
and evade tbe danger."

a
trt

the
ruc-
iev-
eage

I
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Shouting

about the excellent quality
of our printing. Wo don't
care what the Job may be,

wo are equipped to turn it

out to your satisfaction. If

WO can't, well tell you so
frankly.

Let Us ConvinceYou

For the Highest Prices,

Ship Your Tobacco to the

Huntington Tobacco

Warehouse Compan)
Huntington, • - - W. V
NOTE:

1.

This warehouse will continue

and after that date if

to have sales until Juue

•efl



r \QK SIX. RIO SANDY NHWH.

DELINQUENT TAX LIST

Qi Lawrence County Kentucky (or the

Year of 1913.

Charley HUlman
John Holbrook .

Fred Hensley .

Hiram Hicks . .

K".» Howard .

Johnny Hicks . .

Sam Hicks ....
James Jordan . .

Prank Klbby . .

.

Richard Lang *. .

John McDanlels
Isaac MulUns . .

Bill Auxler(In the following list each delin-

quent Is due poll tax besides the Dennis Perkins
Granville Pennington
Charley Ratrllff

other property listed.)

Lyons Precinct,

W. M. Bear
Hughie Boggs
Buck Cantrell
D. N. ColUw.J.iV.'- •

J. I ,-iuiiTe?

H^H. Collier

A. J. Evans
James F. Gibson

2.50
2.50
2.50
2.50
3.50
3.53
2.50
3.50
2.50
2.50
4.50
2.50
2.50
2.50
2.50

Mont Burke ..........
Isaac Bosworth
J. S. Cheek
Uessie Cheek, 235 per.

Robert Cains,, 15 per. .

Ed Cains, 120 por

Grover Caporton
Fred Caperton
Louis Cork
Louis Clark .

C. H. Diamond, 1 dog..
John Caudle
Tom Ferguson
Will Fisher
W. M. Garlund

1.50
2.50
2.50
5.50
2.69
4.03
2.^0
2.50
1.50
1.50
;t...u

2.50
1.50

——

—

Jess Caudlll 2.50
Harry Cox
Grover Diamond
Harrison Ferrell
Charles Ferrell .

George Hughes, 1 dog

2.50
2.50
2.50
2.50
3.50

Eugene Hughes 2-50
Marlon Hughes
Thumas Jordan . . .

I uli ii Miller, 1 dog.

2.5 0

2.50
3.5 0

2.50 j. u. Frazier

Asa Ratcliff

$2.50 Thurman Salyers .

2.50 Thomas Sparks . .

.

2.50 John A. Thompson
3.50 Curt Thompson ...

3.88 Mem. Whitt
2.50 Ben Wright
3.50 Bug Whltt
2.50 Geo. W. Yates

Lafe Griffith ,

2 - 50 Sara YateB

John Hay (left State)

Charley Keatou .

George Keatou . .

C. R. Lemaster .

W. M. Lemaster
A. J. Lyon
BlUIe Maxie
John M. Moore .

.

Josh Nickle

W. H. Pack
Zulus Prince
Ellas Prince

Jesse Riggsby . .

.

James Riggsby .

.

J. A. Segraves .

.

C, F. Segraves . .

Charley Skaggs .

Jefferson Skaggs

J. H. Skaggs

Twin Branch Prccli-ct.

Burton

3.50
2.50
2.50 J. R
3.83 J. M. Berry
2.50 J. W. Burchett .

2.50 Mart Blankeiiship

3.60 G. C. Combs
3.50 Laud Carter
2.50 Ouzy Diamond . .

2.50 J. W. Howell . .

3.50 Vessie Jobe
2.50 M. V. Spillman . .

2.50 George Savage . .

2.50 John Short
2.50 Nol Wellman . . .

3.50 James Crabtree .

3.50 Oscar Crabtree . .

2.50 .George Edwards
3.50 John M. Jobe

H.rmo.. Ikaitis 2 - 50 Walter JobeHarmon bKa-bga .,

JameB Sparks
Alsa Vauover
W. S. Vauover
H. F. Vanover

Swetnam Precinct.

Andrew Burton ••••••

Geo. W. Church (Cr. l.ooj

Geo. Campbell
Dave Campbell

G. C. Cordeli

J. M. Cyrus
Charley Edwards
John Edwards
Robert Gibson .'

James Griffith

Isaac Griffith

Robin Griffith

J. H. Haws
Muuroe Phillips . ..

Richmond Sparks

Alger Sparks
Jess Segraves
Bert Swetnam, 1 dog

Merlda Wells
J. V. Weaver
Robert Weaver
William Weaver 1

'

Wash Williams (Cr. 1.00)..

East Fork Precinct

Adam Church
Albert Defoe
John Defoe
Martin Defoe
Bill Enyart .

'

V. C. Haynes 1

I. M. Jones
William McKenney
Arch Murphy
Taylor Mayhew
Clint McComas
Fred Mlkles
K. T. Robinson
Thomas Stewart
Effle Stewart
Arch Smith
C. O. Webb

Bear Crack Precinct

50 James Murphy .

50 Harlen Wellman
50

3.50
Catt Precinct.

John Brainard . .

Curtis Combs
3.50 a. Casto
2-Ko Ode Carrell
3.50 t. J. Daniel
2.50 Harve Daniel . . •

1.50 Robert Daniel ..

17.50 mil Hunter
2.50 David M. Harmon
2.50 James Holbrook
2.50 John Hunter ....
2.50 w. C. Holbrook
2.50 Ueudrix Holbrook
2.50 Tom Justice
2-88 Green Jordan . . .

2.60 LiudBey Mullius
2.5»

:

Willie I'resloy, Jr
2.60 Allen Smith
2.50 Claude Stewart . .

3.50 k. Sexton
2.60 Jasper Triplett .

2.50 Troy Triplett
2.60 nen Vauover . . .

2.50 James Wright . .

2.50 jee8 Young . . .

I i' i ii,-

3.60 joo Berry ....
2.50 <G. V. Cordeli
3.50 ! Jay Cyrus

Precinct.

2.5*
2.50
2. CD
2.50
3.50
2.50
2.50

MO
2.50
2.50
3.46
.67

2.50
3.50

Thomas Byiugton
John Ball

B. W. Black
.Vviaiam uurchettt

William Bocook
Phil Bulk
Claud Burris .•

Ben caiuwea
John Clial'lin

W. T. Coifee
Harvu Day
J, F. Uruub
G. \V. Howell
Jay KeliejP

Eusii.i Kbuey
Jess Mead
William Muttin

William Muttliu

George -Morris

Robert Price

B»u H. Robinson .

Thomas Ratcllif

John H. Ruggles
Charles Spi.-ncer

Cleve Stewart
James Stephens

Ed Humphrey
Robert Van horn
Isaac Woolen
George Wilson
Fred Workman
Arthur Edmons

Falls of Blaine Precinct.

William A. Blankeuship . .

.

Fred Barnett *

C. A. Bowe
BUI Ball
Charley Brown
Jack Blankeuship
James Blankeuship
Suoriuuu Boggs
Ben Cochran »-ou

Hose Cochran «•?"

uock Church
Johu H. Cooksey

2.50
2.50
2.50
2.50
3.50
2.50
3.50
2.50
3.50
2.50
2.u0
3.50
2.50
2.50
2.50
3.50
3.50

3.50
2.50
2.50
2.00
2.50
2.50
2.50
2.50
4.39

4.94
2.50
3.60
3.50
2.50
2.50

2.50
3.50
3.50
2.50

0

Isaac Griffith

Cleveland Haya
J. W. Isaac

James King
Lewis Lester

J. W. O'Bryant
Sam Kamey
Arby Ramey
John C. Sieel

G. W. Ward

Cherokee PrecJict.

John AdauiB
James AdauiB
Charles Curuett
Sherman Evans
M. L. Hutchinson
Tom Kelley
Aaron Mills

David Mills

JesB Mills

Luzy McCoy
Jack Presley

J. H. Sexton
Charley Sloue
Noah O. Wells

Dobbins Precinct.

Henry Carter
Johu Childers, 1 dog

John Castle

George Castle

Mose Duttou, 1 dog

E. Gray
Thomas Justice

\V. M. Moore, 1 dog
Chad. Mead (on book twice)

James Martin
Bill Mullius, 1 dog
Sum Miller

M;j k I ridemore, 1 dog ....

Noah Pridemore
Lowid :'ack

Johu Preston
Ed IMtsell, 1 dog
INte Robiuet, 1 dog
Jacob Scarberry, 1 dog, 68 per

Strotner Thompson, 1 dog..

Grant Ward, 1 dog
Will Wurkinan. 1 dog ....

.i-iiii a huuley

Rockcastle Precinct

2.50
3.30
3.95
3.50
2.50
2.50
2.50
3.50
3.60
2.50

2.50
2.50
2.88
2.50
3.60
3.50
3.50
3.53
2.50
3.50
3.50
3.50
3.60
2.50
2.50
2.50
2.50
2.50
.77

2.5 0

3.50
2.50
1.00,

4.47
2.50
2.50
2.50
4.50

• 2.57
2.60
2.50
2.50
2.5"
2.50
2.50
3.50
2.50
4.22
4.50

3.50
2.50
2.50
2.50
2.5U
2.50

2.50
2.50
2.60
2.50
2.50
2.50
2.50
2.50
2.60
3.50
2.50
3.50

2.50

1.00
2.50
2.50
2.50
2.50
2.50
2.50
2.60
2.5"
2.50
4.27
2.50
2.57
8.77

2

2.50
3.55

Ben Cains
Roy Carter .......

Joe Day
L. A. Hikers

Allen Estep
Marion joruun . . .

, Cftl Mayuai d

Jeff Newsom
Hardin Ramey . . .

French Rico
A. B. Harney
Thurman Short • •

W. S. Short
James Workman .

Shade Wilson
B. F. Boutley . . .

J. M. Beutley. . .

.

2.76
27.83
2.60
2.50
2.50
2.50
2.50
2.50
2.50
2.50
2.50
3.50
3.50
3.60
2.50

John

Andrew Belcher
Alien Belcher
Ballard Branham, 1 dog . .

El gar Branham, 60 per . . • •

Alfed Bowen ••••

To by Curry
Tom Daltou
James A. Fields

Tom Fitzpatrick
Mart Frazier, 1 dog
Noirla Garred (colored)

Mike Hughes
J. H. Hobbs
Lon Hammonds
M. J. HanimoudB
W. M. Marcum
William Mitchell

A. J. MltcheP
George Meek
A. D. Pack
James Pack (on book twice)

Balden Prlchurd, 1 dog ....

Noah Peters
Cleveland Pruitt

2.60 I J. E. Ratcliff

3.60 Ed Ratcliff
I Mark Spry
Willie Thompson, 2 dogs . .

„ . 3 50 Taylor Thompson
HUSH ..... Vunhnnao

Dry Fork Precinct.

.1(11111 IIMU ••• .. ...

Henry Borders
J

Frangle Blanton
Louzo Griffith 2.50

W. M. OlUiam 2.60

Jim Griffith

Robert Griffith 2.50

James B. Griffith

Ruben Vanhoose, 1 dog
Leo Waller, 1 dog

2.

3.

2.60
2.60
3.50
2.60
2.50

1.00
7.58
2.60
3.57
2.50
1.00
2.60
2.

2.50
3.

3.50
4.20
3.50
3.50
3.50
2.50

2.

2.50
3.50
3.15
2.50
2.50
2.60
2.60
2.60
3.50
2.50
2.60
2.50
2.50
2.50
2.60
2.50
2.60
2.50
2.50
3.77
2.50
2.60
2.50
2.50
2.50
2.50
4.60
2.50
3.50
3.50

Bert Hampton
Zeb Heston
JanieB Jordan
D. J. Jordan
Harve Jenkins
Johnle Johnson
Charley Johns (colored) ....

Ml R. Lemaster
Wayne McCoy
T. H. McGlothlu
R. R. McGuire
G. A. Nash
L. E. Page •

Mike Prile

Bert Pickrell
George Pack, 1 dog
E. S. Peters

John Roberts tou book twice)

Mathlas Rice, i dog
C. M. Summers . .

Johu A. Savuge
James Susoug
Felix Skaggs
Arby Simpson
Sam Sorrel
Elba Wellman
Barney Wellman
Jerry WeUmau, 100 per

Duvid D. Wellman
Harve Youts •

Upper Louisa Precinct.

A. H. Auston mot found)..

John Alison (Colored)

Johu Alison ton book twite)

A. J. Abbott
Guy Atkinson
G. W. Bland, 137 per

Fred Blanton
George Burchett
W. 11. Cox, 25 per

Noah Collins

Robert Collins

W. M. Castie, 1 dog
Charley Cole
H. B. Chambers, 40 per....

Winfield Chillers

Mart Cochran (dead)

Anthony Clark (colored)....

Ring Damron
J. M. Deau, 1 dog
Henry Diamond, 1 dog

W. V. Diamond
George Ellis, 1 dog
Will Fisher
David M. Fox
Allen Farley
James Fraslier, Jr

Johu Fannin
Tom Ferguson
Johu Harris, 1 dog

Ed Hesiou
Jimisou Kitchen
lsom Loar
Amos Loar
Andy Lewis
James McConils

J, C. McCoy
L. S. licKlnsle, 1 dog

Tom Munius i

Lee Moore •

Beuule Orvey
John O'Brien
Willie Parker, 35 per

Willie' Petermau

Dr. B. B. Porter, 10 per. . . .

C. H Ramey, 103 per. .... .

T. H. Roberts
Robert Skeeii8

Ante Siaiiord, 1 dog
Millard BwotuWn
hanes TUoruhlll

Allen Thoriihill, 2 dogs....

W. U Thompson (not found)

Liiidsey Thompson
W. 11. Thompson
Robert luompsou, 1 dog....

J. M. Woods •»,••••

A, B. Walkeushaw
Alex WlUiauiB
L. B. Wellman
Fred Wooleii

GiauiuB York, 1 dog .••

Dave York . s

Mart York • ••• •

Robt. Frasher tcol) Jj per.

Tom New, 1 dog

John 1. Roberts, 1 dog

Little Blaine Precinct.

2.50
2.50

George Nolen 2.50
Jeff Newsom, 1 dog 3.50

_ ,Sam Parker 2.50

1 60
! George Travis 2.50

2.60|Audy Webb, 2 dogs, 12 per. 4.66

2.50 !'W H. Gusley
1 irred P. Hughes

Po*ch Orchard Precinct.

2 &0 Andrew Boyd (Johnson Co.) 2.60
"'„„ Kllas lllcviiiH (I'lke Co.) . . . 2.50

2 CO R- P. Bartlett, 30 per 3.05

1 u o Arthur Childers 2.60

l.;,o Reck Childers 2.60

1.5$ Chas. Fraley 2.50

1 -,o ilurgoss Fitch 2.50

2 50 Willie Fitch, 1 dog 3.60

t*60 Charley Fitch, 800 per 2.50

i'io B. B. Pitch , 2.60

i^O John L. Hiukle (on twice) . 6.04

l'aJ John Matlock

2 60 B. J. Martin
W. S. Martin (Johnsou Co.)

R. F Patrick
George Pack, 1 dog
J. F. Rlckman, 20 per

(Johnson Co.)

T. G. Rlckman, 1 dog

Jj
Kpp Slone
Jack Scarberry, 1 dog (on

book twice)

, James Spencer, 1 dog (Pike

Co.) •

B, H_ Stepp

1.50

1.50
3.50
1.50
l..>0

•1.60

i
2.50
1.50

1.^0
2.52
1.50
1.50

2.50
2.50
2.60
1.50
1.50
4.25
2.50
2.50
.33

2.50
2.5 0

3.50
2.50
1.92
2. 50

2.50
2.50
2.60
2.60
3.60
2.76

3.60
2.50

3.50

3.50
2.60

Prank Trusty, 1 dog 3.50

Mack Vanhoose ton twice) . . 2.50

Bud Vanhoose 2.50

A. C. Walking (in Ohio).. 2.60

Charles B. Miller (Pike Co. I 2 5"

Josephine Kilisoling. 800 real estate.

Paid in Louisa (on twice) 10.18

tiaiiiMU Precinct.

Tom Brown
Millard Burchett, 1 dog....
I. m. Chandler (Johnson Co.)

Clell Haws, 600 real, (ou book
three times; listed by one at

$900 and another at $400)
John Hilton, 1 dog
Sam Lyons ( Martin Co.) ....

Freelln Miller, 1 dog (Boyd)
Millard Preston, 2 dogs....

.. Noah Pack -

MS Jake Scarberry (In Ohio)...
Dob Williamson . . . .,

Charley Young, 1 dog

2.50
3.50
2.50

12.72
3.50
2.60
3.50
4.60
2. 50
2.60
2.50
3.60

2.50
1.50
3...0

3.60;
•

1 50 The above is a list of the delln-

3.50 quents of Lawrence County as ro-

2. 5U ported by the Sheriff for the year

1913. M. A. HAY,
2.50 Clerk L. C. C.

2.60 ...

1.50
1.60
3.50
1.50
2.50
2 50
2.50
2.^0
2.50
2.50
8.50
2.60
2.50
2.50
1.50
2.95
2.60

1.62 1

13.81 :

1.50:
2.50,
3.50
2.50
1.50
3.50
2.50
2. 50
2.50
3.50
2.50
2.50
2.50
2.50
2.50
3.5 0

2...0

2.50
2. 9 5

3.50
3.50

••••••••••••••••••••••••••

1 dog.

dog

Lower Louisa Product.

Ellis Arnett
Wiley Aruett
Green Arnett, 1 dog

BSfAST..- :::::::: s: 6 o tVJ »,w <«!«««.

2.50
2.50
8.60
2.50

George Blevius, 1 dog

H. W. Castle, 907 per

Arch Castle, 1 dog
Lludsey Castle, 1 dog, 61 per

James A. Castle, 85 per

F. L. Fralley, 1 dog
Beunie Howard
Marida Osborn
I. W. Powe, 1 dog
Henderson Sturgill.

Laudo Smith ....

Johu J. Thompson
David Thompson, i

Arby Wallace, 1 dog

Evert Berry, 100 per

JameB Miller, 1 dog
Jonas Payne, 1 dog
JonaB Payne (on book twice)

1. W. Steel

John Thompson, 1 dog ....

Joy Moore, 75 per

Gorges Creek Precinct.

W. M. Chandler
George Cordeli, 1 dog ....

Ves Chapman (on twice) .

.

Lewis Castle
W. M. Castle

George Deboard; 1 dog ....

Lewis Isaacs
Joe Isaais, 1 dug
Johu Jordan
Chas. Mead r ...

Blaine Miller, 75 per

J. A. Moore
Scott Newsom, 100 per.

W.M.Newcom, 3 dogs, 71

Frank Prestou, 1 dog
John Pack, 20 por

J. D. Ramey, 1 dog
Francis Spalding, 1 dog ...

Harlen Travis
Asberry Thompson
John Thompson
VV. M. Vauiioose, 1 dog...
Johu Vanhoose
Tom Vauhoose
George Ward
Thomas Young

BusseyvUle Pieeinel.

per.

George Burchett,
Millard Berry .

.

John Carr

2 per.

3.50
14.04
3.50
4.15
3.68
3.50
2.50
2.50
3.6"
3.60
2.50
2.50
3.60
3.50
1.27
3.50
3.50
.2.60
2.60
3.50
3.46

2.50
3.60
2.50
2.60
2.60
3.50
2.60
3.50
2.50
2.60
3.40
2.50
3.77
6.41
3.60
2.70
3.60
3.50
2.50
2.60
2.50
3.50
2.50
2.60
2.50
2.60

2.53
2.60
2.50

will properly repair your

Watch, Clock or Jewelry,

and do your Engraving.

lit CONLEY'S STORE

!

LOUISA. KENTUCKY

'hm*mm«nmn*mm

Funeral Design Work

if all Kinds, Right

lip to the Minute

CARN, HONS, FERNS,
EASTER LILIES, DUTCH
BULBS of all kinds and a

general line of Pot and Bed.

ding Plants. Pric . are right

Also hot house and early

spring vegetables.

Wholesale or Retail.

A. T. Vaughan
FAIRVIEW GREENHOUSES

AND TRUCK FARM

Phone 192 Williamson. W. Va.

The musical instrument

that all can afford—a style

to suit every pocketbook,

$15, $^5, $4°> $50, $75,

$100, $150, $200.

The musical instrument

that all can play—that

gives everybody the kind

of music they like best.

Come in and we'll glad-

ly play your favorite mu-

sic for you.

• As Cheap as

anywhere

•
in the world

Conley's Store, =
ouisa, Ky.

Grain Privileges
MONEY IN WHEAT

Puts and calls are the safest and

surest mothod of trading In wheat,

corn or oats. Because your loss Is

absolutely limited to the amount

bought. No further risk.

Positively the most profitable wny

of trading.

Opon an account. Yoir can buy 10

puts or 10 calls on 10,000 bushels

grain for $10, or you can buy both

for $20, or as many more as you

Wish. An advance or decline of 1

cent gives you the chance to take

$100 profit. A movement of 5 cenU

$500 profit. tf.-s2-l$

Write for full particulars,

11. XV. NEUMANN
New First National Ilank Building

OOLVMDUB, OHIO

I «f••••«—»wwww«»<

PIANOS
Player-Pianos & Organs
——————km—————— •••

I am closing out a large stock

and offering the best bargains

ever heard ol in Kentucky.
Will sell on easy terms. Will

trade for horses or mules. If

you want a piano write me at

once.

B. C. FULTON
FRANKFORT, KY.

SMmiMIIIIIMIHIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIHMIIIIlim

Things Reeded

by the Hociseoiife
- HU08, CHAIIW, DIHHE8,

i:\.\Mi:i.KI> WAIIK, OOITHKH,
TAIU.KS, CUTIiKKV, KITUIIKN
UTKNHILH. 8TOVKH, It AM. I s—
ALL TI1K8K ANI> MANY OTHKR
ITEMS.

Oil and

this office.

Gas Leases for sale

/
A



BIO BANDY NHW8.

REAL ESTAE FOR SALE
A HOME THAT WILL PLEASE

THK WHOLE FAMILY.

If you are looking for that kind

of a horn.- where life -will be a

pleasure, the days of drudgery past,

come to Sclotoville, Ohio. It la a

FARMS FOB SALE.

It you are Interested In buying a

farm It will pay you to come and
|

see the farms we have for sale. It
,

Is a fact that nearly any one can

pleasure to farm on smoothe land; »ve on most any kind of a farm,

It la u pleasure to drive on good but " f» to Prosper you must

roads; It U a pleasure to have the
1 bave a good farm. The farms we

beat of schools eight mouths lu'bave for sale you can farm with

the year, good churches and Sunday |*>«M pleasure and satisfaction

Schools handy, and U Is a real ride your plow In breaking

pleasure to haul off a load of Pro-
]

ground, then you ride your

You
the

corn

No. 712a.

Report of the condition of TH1
LOUISA NATIONAL BANK, at Lou

Isa, In the State of Kentucky, at

the close of business Jan. 13, 1914:

KB8OCK0ES.

Loans and discounts $207 008 81

Overdrafts, seemed and un-

seoured 8 108 06

U- S. Bonds to secure circu-

lation 50 0

U S. Bonds to secure- U. 8.

Deposits 1 000 00
j

Other Bonds to secure Postal

8avings 8 000 00

Premiums on U. S. Bonds'. . 600 00

Bonds. Securities, etc 28 4!M 86

'

Banking honse Furuitnre,

aud Fixtures 7 500 00

VHIgH

duce and got the cash for it at the Planter which plant, two rows at a
Gtuer rell , BBt8le oWued

best market in the Ohio valley from
1

tlm<>. then you ride your cultiva- ^^ NmtJoM| Bl4ukg

Cincinnati to Pittsburgh. 1 have a
1 tora that plow two rows at a time.

( (not regerve »gentjl)
flue list of farms for sale—the very

1 no hoe required. You also ride on
Dao from State and Private

choice farms In the country, and at
j

the wheat drill. Can you do this on
( BftukH auJ Bunkers, Trust

prices that are reasonable — some your hillside farms? Why not come cnip,,,^ and H

with too heat of terms. You need to Ohio and buy a farm where farm-
fl>nkg

not be out of a home aud pay rent ing is apleasure? Remember that

M you can pay a small payment ' the beat inveatment on earth la

down then the farm will pay for It-
1 wth Itself, but some localities are

self. Laud produces well bore; you ' better than others. You should pick

can raise any crop here that can be
j

for the best. This will be a level

raised In Kentucky. I have some or rolling farm In Ohio. We have a

of thu best stock farms In Southern large number of farms for you to Fractional Paper Currency

,

Ohio. Fine Blue Orass farms at ' teloc^ffom, ranging in alze from 21
|

Nickels, ami Cents

reasonable prices. Some good poultry acres to 468 acres. Several range Specie 1 84« 00

(arms for sale. Also dairy farms, about 80, 100, 110 acres. These are Le^nl-ternler notes 18,«2o 05

If you want a farm bltaer write me nice sUed farms and price and terms Redemption fund with V

to meet you at Sclotovllle. I do ' In reach of any buyer. Make a small

;

8 2»6 6'»

2 401 95

Dae from approved Reserve

Agents 14 944 29

Checks aud other Cash
Items 2 285 8H

1

Notes of othrr Natioual

820 00

884 99

not live In

write me four days before you start.
j

year—make your farm pay for Itsel'«

Come on No. 16 on N. A W. Always Some of these farms are well im-

U you write me I will be at the'provU and have a large number of

station. Don't stop till you see me.
J

fruit trees of all kinds. This Is a

I will meet you any day except Sun- great fruit country. We have the

8 Teaeurer (5 per cent
of circulation). . „ UI 1 Ml ll'tl I'll

town, so be euro and ^payment down aud finish by the Da* from U. S. Treasure

20 772 95

2 WO 0u

day. Don't delay. I have been beet water In the country. There

fathering up the best farms of the la less sickness here than In any

country all winter long. You will be , other place I ever was located,

out nothing after you get here. If So If you Intend to buy

certainly would be gladyou write me 1 will do all 1 can to

help you. Then If you buy I wUl

help you get a team and proper

faming tools. There is always

some teams placed in my hands for

; cows, chickens and everything

need. 1 have special arrange-

ts with a wholesale furniture

that If you buy a farm from

as* you get all you need for the

bouse at wholesale prices and save

taw middleman's profit. You see I

mm looking after your Interests as

Swell as looking after selling the

farms. A number of good locations

In stores, blacksmith shops, grist

mills, some wlh ttrades already es-

tablished. It will pay you to buy

a farm from the man that looks

after all your Interests aa well aa

his own. If you have money to In-

vest buy a farm, and rent U. Land

la going up every day. 1 have many

calls for farms by men that want to

not. Oet In line and see me before

you buy. I have the best lot of

me ever was offered for sale In

county. Write at once. Don't

farm we
to hear

from you. Come and see for your-

self. Notify us before you start and

we will meet you at the depot—

Waver I j . O. Our farms all lay close

to the railroad, also close to extra

good marietta for everything you

can raise on a. farm. This Is a

splendid good neighborhood, close

to school and church, no negroes.

For further particulars call on

or address DANIEL BROS., R. D.

No. 1. HI08BY. O. 2-27-31.

FOB HALE.

300 acre farm at mouth Cherokee

Lawrence county. Ky.. known aa the

old Graham farm; 200 acres under

fence,' 100 acres timber, enough to

keep farm fenced for 100 years; t

tween 60 and 70 acres bottom land

that partly overflowes from back

waters and very rich; yields from

60 to 80 bushels corn to the acre

A 60x80 foot barn, good 6 room

cottage, porch 12 feet wide, two-

thirds way around bouse. 8 millet

Remember I have horses an* 'rom railroad at Webbvllle. Dallj

rigs and will meet you rain

shine Address all letters to

FRED B. LYNCH,
ft. D. li Box 60. BofctwHIe,

or

O.

THE BEST CLIMATE IN V. 8.

Come to Yuma, Arizona, the land

-of sunshine, no floods, no billiards,

mo cyclones, sunshine 385 days In

the year, 12 months' growing season

and haying In January; 12 tons of

alfalfa hay per acre annually; the

greatest cotton country on earth;

oranges, lemons, grapefruit, peach-

«s, grapes, apricots, dates fl*s and

other fruits and melons produce

more bountifully and reach the

markets earlier and consequently

bring better returns than from any

other section of the United States.

Fruits are not grown anywhere else

In the world with the quality of

flavor of the Yuma fruits. Crops

will bring annual returns of from

4J.00 to $1200 per acre annually.

You may live . here In comfort and

happiness, surrounded upon every

•ids by smiling prosperity. Ten acres

Is better than a Ufe-tlme sal-

mall by hack. Apply to Tip Moor*

at Louisa, Ky.. to to see farm go to

tf.-i-ia

BUY
BOME SEEKERS,
vol u HOME IN OHIO.

where your land Is good and your

markets already established and

your roads already made; where ten

acres Is worth aa much to you as

fifty In some parts of the world.

Se» Chandler, the real estate man,

before you buy. He can save you

money and fit out any number of

desired acres and prices and terms

to suit all classes of people. No
humbug, foolishness nor red tape,

but strictly honest business. First

class attention and curtesy to one

and all. For any Information ad-

dress J. H. CHANDLER, Box 74,

Lucasvllle, O. 2-20-3t-pd.

FARMS FOB HALE.

Farm. 18 A. bottom land, 7-roont

dwelling house, on river, rallros 1

county road, close to church.schoo'

and s'orss. Plenty fruit trees. Qooe

ary of f 126 per month; twenty acres «»rdan

Total |847 479 28

LIABILITIES.

Capital stock paid 10 ..... I 50 000 Of

Surplus fund 20 000 0i

Undivided profits, less ex-

pense* and taxes i<aid 4 402 86

Natioual Bank notes out-

standing 500000
Due other Natioual Banks . H9 98

Dne to State and Private Banks
and Bankers

Iuitividual deposits subject

to check . . . 205.482 h7

Demand Certificates of de-

posit 18,817 06

Certified Checks .

Cashier's Checks

Outstanding.... 848 40 219 *98 88

U. 8. Deposits l.OOO.Ot'

Postal Uaviugs De-

posits. . 2,898.'>b

Total

.

. *J17 479 28

State of Kentucky,
County of Lawrence, as:

I, M. F. Conley, Cashier of thi

above named bank, do solemn^
swear that the above statement U
true to the beat of my knowledge
and belief.

M. F. CONLEY, Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to befon
me this 19th day of January, 1914.

AL. CARTER, Notary Public

My commibslon expires Januai.

12, 1918.
|

Correct-Attest:

T. D. BUROES8,
F. H. YATES,
AUOU8TU8 SNYDER.

Directors.

HUBBARDHTOWN.

MINERAL LAND FOB SALE.

•sill In a short time make a large

family Independent, while forty

acres, if properly handled, will bring

a good fortune In a fw yars. Our

•jratr supply Is unllmltd, being di-

verted from the Great Colorado by

the U. S. Government's 18, 000,000

tlon project. Why live In tho

of floods, snow, sleet and Ice,

nes and bllstards and eke out

era existence when there Is op- Two-thirds Interest In fifty acres

you the lands of the wonder- of the best mineral land on Big

uma Valley; where exists per- Sandy river. Inquire of FRANK
a] sunshine, prosperity and hap- WALKER, lessee. Woods, Floyd-co

plnoss, where life Is worth living.
,

Ky., or ALBERT HUTTON. owner

Having grtl. sell your holdings or
|

Bethel, Kansas. pd.dd.lSmch

mortgage for all you are able andj —
»

come NOW. For literature address' FOR SALE. About 36 acres far-

cCLURE REALTY, LOAN AND I
river bottom land, ft mile bo-

Farm* 66 A. mostly In grace,houst

and barn, young orchard. 3 mile,

from Louisa. $1600.00.

Farm 60 A. 1 mile from Ft. Ga>
vV. Va. On li, H, and Co. road nnfl

rlvw. t'livod land. No ri.'>u*rj. I'sIji

$1,000. F. H. I AIDS, LiMitw,

Early Merldeth, of Kenova, Is

spending a few days with his cou-

sin, Butler Merldeth, this week.
|

Be| Bellomy was in Catlettsburg

recently.
|

Tho stork has been very busy

around here for a few days. Born,

to Mr. and Mrs. Will Rlckman, a

girl; to Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Hanley,

a boy; to Mr. and Mrs. George Her-

sey, a girl; to Mr. and Mrs. Gar-

land McComas, a girl.

Henry Skeens celeebrated his 70th

birthday February 24.

Mrs. C. L. Lett was calling I on

Mrs. Mary Johnson Wednesday.
Jumbo Smith and Miss Nannie

Ellis surprised their many friends

by going over to Fullers and were

married Tuesday, Feb. 24. The.

brldo Is a daughter of Mr. and Mrs
Than Ellis, of Little Hurricane

and the groom is a son of Mrs

Wllllllll

Don't Forget Them!

Your Wife, Husband, Daughter,

Son, Mother, Father and

Sweetheart
suae

They all have birthdays and other

anniversaries, on which you can make

them supremely happy by a remembrance

in the way of a present. In our various

lines you will find what you want for

them. ** &

CONLEY'S STORE
LOUISA, KENTUCKY

Mary Maynard. formerly Mary Smitl Lucy Kelly Sunday was largely at

Cbas. Newman made a business tended.

trip to Ashland Monday.
Ed Johnson returned to his work

on Rove creek Wednesday.

Robert Chaffln, of Prlchard, was
calling on friends here recently.

The saw mill of J. E. Merldeth

and Jim B. Buskirk that is work-

ing In the Jerry Biggs timber has

almost completed the - Job.

Ruby Neal was calling on her

aunt, Mary A. Johnson, last week.

Veunle Biggs is visiting her daugh-

ter this week.

Emma Merldeth attended the wed- they have been visiting their

ding of Jumbo Stith and Nannie for tne ,,.,„, two months.

Ellis Tuesday. BIG EYE.

visiting relatives on Happy Hollow
Sunday.

J. K. Woods and Milt Watson, of Younger boys, of Happy Hollow,
Cat.t fork, passed down our creek are clearing ground.
Sunday.

|
E. G. Plnkerton, of Hlcksvllle, Is

Levi Webb, of Webbvllle, was on attending court at Grayson,
our creek Sunday.

j
Conn Lester, of Catt, was a call-

-Harve Kelly, of Lost Creek, was er on our creek Monday,
visiting friends at Happy Hollow James Johnson, our constable, Is

recently. I very sick with pneumonia.
|

Miss Belvia Johnson, of Jattie, I Lizzie Kelly, of Happy Hollow,
passed down our creek Tuesday en was on our creek recently,

route to Ashland. ! G. W. Webb made a business trip

Uncle Isaac Ratellff and wife have to Louisa Saturday,

returned from Holden, W. Va.,where The Infant son of Charley Rat-
son cliff Is very sick.

Stubborn, Annoying Cough* Cured.

My husband had.a cough for fif-

teen yearn and my son for eight

years. Dr. King's New Discovery

ompletely cured them, for which I

am most 1 thankful," writes Mrs. Da-

vid Moor, of Saginaw. Ala. What
Dr. King's New Discovery did for

these men. It will do for you. Dr.

King's New Discovery should be In

every home. Stops hacking coughs,

relieves la grippe and all throat and

lung ailments. Money back If R
fails. All druggists Price 60c and $1

it. K. lift 'M.K.N a CO.

or 8U Louis

WINIFRED.

H. C. Hicks, of Hlcksvllle, was on

our creek visiting friends Sunday.

James Mosely, of Dennis, Is visit-

ing his daughter at Dry Fork.

E. L. Webb and children, Delia

and Herbert, attended the birthday

dinner Sunday given by Miss Lucy

Kelly.

Miss Llnnie Hillman has gone to

Carter and Elliott county to visit

relatives.
|

Colby Quisenberry, of Jattie, paid

Squire Webb a visit Tuesday.

Mrs. Jonah Holbrook and Mrs.

Edd Jones, of Griffith branch, was

I

RED WING.

RUST CO.,

lsona.

862 2nd St., Yuma,
2-20-8t-pd.

FARM FOB SALE,

ood farm of about 600 acres,

railroad and river, In Lair

i county, Ky. Timber and coal

tss, tobacco land and barn, large

ounl of new ground. Good bulleV

Writs Big. Sandy Nsws office

particulars. tL

low Ft. Qay, W. Va.

Also 100 acres adjoining Ft. Gay.
Good grass land, six or seven acres
of U level. Price 11.000. F. H.
YATES. tf.-s»-6.

100 KENTUCKY FARMS FOR
SALE. For description aud price

list call on or writs BPL1N * HAL-
LAS, P. O. Eubank, Ky. R. R. Sta-

tion, Floyd. 6-jun.

Wood's Celebrated

Grass and
Clover Seed

Mixtures
Are specially prepared for differ-

ent soils and purposes. They
give the largest yields of

Hay and Pasturage.

Wood's 1914 Descriptive Catalog
i

' i llio profitable Mid satisfactory ei-

l uiriioor lurnien who for years have
i in u.iv.-ing- Wood's Special Oraii
Mixture*, -with the best permanent re-

sult*, Wood's Catalog also gives the
fullest information about all other.

Farm and
Garden Seeds.

Catalog mailed free. Write (or it.

T.W.WOOD 6 SONS.
Va.

The stork vlBUed the home of

Willie Sparks and wife and left a

flua girl.

Steve Lemaster, who has been

working at Van Lear, has come

home to farm.

W. C. Davis and wife visited at

Manila Lemaster's Sunday.

Albert Nickel, of Wilbur, was on

our creek Sunday. r

Jay McGulre and Steve Lemaster

were callers at Flat Gap recently.
,

Laura Lemaster attended lodge at

B!aine Saturday.

Mauda aud Hobert Green visited

their grandmother, MrB . Keoecca

Stlyer, Sunday.

Steve Lemaster spent Friday night

with W. C. Davis and wiiu.

Lewis Green, of Flat Gap, was a

business caller here last week.

Sunday School was organised here

Sunday, with Emory E. Wheeler

Supt., and Berta Daniel Sec.

Noah Ross passed here Sunday en

rente to Hood.

Garrett Ross, of Flat Gap, was

on this creek Saturday.

Miss Cava Williams entertained

at supper Sunday evening Berta

Daniel, Carrie Ross, Emory Wheel-

er and Laura Lemaster.

Angle Lemaster and Cava William

spent Wednesday afternoon with

Mrs. Fannie Wheeler. btUO'i.

I v - ^ -W0.KY.

t/ A Training

ool for Teachers
CV>arM,l.«dtDC u> Kl.ra.nurj,

IsarsMdlsMssaliat Ssus Car
uncus. Vsiis is sii rssiio

School, of Kostaesr. RpMl.l
Oil II I SSI BBS Bsvl.w
C«ur»M. Tatllos Kr*. to Ap

§7 polnu*,. T.o aplvsitlil dor-

|.MWI>«>Mllsstol.|Mk>ll4l>>r

April T, Bam-* Bclwtl I

r.i

!

\, t le-s , n «*w mtwtfl krheol

.

pr*ctle* •< hool, drpe.rin.PB

r- i-i-i*".nm.

MtV ls«»v 9, Bit

?T, fourth Term April
iu.k-.rM.

3 a 0BABBlf, Pr«.ld.nt

b*fl'n s f/rp^
" ITfrtijiin
•pus June

FINE TAILOR

PORTSMOU

REPRESENTED ID THIS

TERRITORY BY

MR. P. E. JAHRAUS

Prices Always Reasonable

»»e»ee»»MSM easMMM»

OANEV FORK.

Revs. Berry and McNeal have

commenced a series of meetings at

Braiumar Gap.

C. C. Green and sons have opened

up a big crosstle Job on the head

of our creek.

Miss Ella Hall and little Leonard

Watson, of W°°o"a branch, were

visiting at B. L. Webb's Saturday.

Cecil and Morton Pennington, of

Webbvllle, were visiting their grand-

father, J. C. Webb, Webbvllle.

The birthday dinner given by

$1, $2, $4, $6, $9, $15

Conley's Store
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Boys' Clothes

Are Only as Good

as They Prove

To Be

But, It atl the start, they em-

body the beat fabrics, good lin-

ings, fine tailoring, the end is

prettty certain to prove all that

one could wish for or expect.

The "wear" possibilities of

Northcott-Tate-Hagy Co. Clothes

for Boys is pre-determined. There

la only the slightest chance of

their going wrong—but should

they do so, we're always so glad

to make them right.

The new Spring models are

now on display and are as per-

fect in every way as human skill

can make them. We would be

glad to have you see them.

They're $3.50, $5.00 and up.

EASTER IS APRIL 12th.

MAIL ORDERS GIVEN

PROMPT ATTENTION.

Northcott-Tate-Hagy Co.

"Better Clothes"

026-028 Fourth Ave., Huntington

FELIX, W. VA. jthey might have. When they ap-

peared before the Grand Jury each

of them denied any knowledge of

bootlegging operations, and said
Death visited the home of Mr.

and Mrs. Nath. Evans on the 10th.

and took from them their darling they could not tell where the auth-

chlld Ida Death was caused by orlties must look for evidences of

whooping cough. And so one reason for the new

John Kirk, of Big Conla River, county has been disposed or.

who has been visiting friends And
oiwan1£kD~,

relatives for the first time in

years, has returned home

Mrs. Nannie See, who hasten J-bJ^ ^ _
vtsitirs friends and

Cl"T VTnTsee liU "St her organisation met at the home of Mr
MU« I -rcnce See will visit nor

_ ,r) lrH Q, rARt Monday

A new Pikeville Concert Band
>0rge

Ray

Forsyth are the promoters. The new

sltser, Mrs. Mollle Parsley, Saturday

and Sunday at Orum.

Jake See is expected home soon

from Waverly, O., where he is em-

ployed at bridge work.

There Is church at Myrtle every

fourth Saturday and Sunday.

The wife of Dave Summons has

been very low with pneumonia. Also

his son and daughter. They are im-

proving.

Mrs. John See and little daughter *rs

will visit on Yellow Creek soon.

Floyd See visited his sister, Mrs.

Mollis Parsley, last week.

Charley See and Boyd and John

Brown have returned from Camber-

land mountains, where they have

Forsyth on Third street

night, and plaus were mapped out

for future endeavor. The organiza-

tion will later be augmented by the

addition of several new members.

VOTE SELLERS INDICTED

For several days the Grand Jury!

has been In session at Pikeville.

and during the session a vigorous

scurch was prosecuted for vote sell-

Upon information gathered
j

about twenty-five true bills were]

returned against per»i-..» alleged to ,

have sold their votes during the
|

past two years. A large number of
|

wituesBfis were examined, and it is

said the investigation will be resuui

el at the next term of the court

James Akere. of Palntsvllle. for- HIT) CATARRH
roerly manager of the Magnet thea- »«™—

wn\7V VF ARS.
tre, was having dental work done at flVb I

Dr. R. H. Leete's last Saturday.

George Vance, who Is taking bus-

iness course at the Palntsvllle Bern- jInlo> nil-

lnary, was visiting home folks last noll^wai

Saturday.

Mr. John-
ion of St

LETCHER CHI1Y.

Eleanor (in tears)—"Here's my pret-

tiost shirtwaist torn and ruined

by that laundry. I haven't a clean

one to wear to the party tonight.

Anty «rudffe-"Well, that one U
past helping and crying for, but

if you will get a cake of

Fels-Naptha Soap I'll- show you

how to get another one clean in

a hurry. in cool or lukewarm

water, with very little work."

been employed on the C. C & O. Ry,
adjourned for the term

They say men are wanted there and

that business is Just flue.

BROWN EYES.

Tuesday.

M. E. OHURC1L

How long your

clothes last depends

not on how much
they are worn, but

Whitesburg, Ky., March. 4. -There

Is a move afoot to call an eleoUon

within the hextt few months for

Letcher county for the purpose of

voting road bonds for the building

of model roadways in every commuu

lty In the county. It Is thought

that the bonds will carry with a

sweep. According to County Judge

Henry T. Days estimate the corpor- tit ion en

atlons and coal companies will pay were^ j>on- ^ ^ ^ JOHNSqN
a little over 84 percent of the cat arrh St. Elmo, Illinois.

money necessary to build the roads specialist In -aak
and there should be no "kick"' com- S^Loul. w..Jr.ed.J*

got^™£

troubled five

years with
catarrh. The
catarrh was.

so severe
hi* o»e
that his 11*

e e m e
threatened.
As he ex-

presses It

himself, he
had "one
foot in the

grave."
Of course

he tried to

get relief.
Many prac-

ing from the native cltlzeua. Good

rosds are certainly forerunners of

modorn progress, and the county of-

ficials should see to It that uu elec-

tion Is called at once looking to the

bonding route—the only available

opportunity for the county to ever

havo roads. It Is said tho entire

fiscal court of tho couuty are heart-

ily in favor of the bonds.

_e-
Slneo the voting of $ 12.0(10 bonds

and thoroughly run down that ho

dares he could not walk more than

a hundred yards without resting.

Few people understand that oaUuro

Is a constant drain on the systom.

discharge of mucus which IS

Sunday 9:30 Sunday school; 10:3

Public Worship; 5:30 Bible Study;

6:30 Evening Worship.

Wednesday, 1:30 Ladies Aid; 6:3

Prayer Meeting.

Friday, 6:30 Choir Rehearsal.

Special Music. Everybody welcome.

"The order of worship that has

stood the test of the ages."

C. B. PLUMMER, Pastor.

The -

going on In such cases Is largely com-
posed of blood serum, and Is a great

waste. Sooner or lator It will woalsm

the strongest man.
According to reports received from

Mr. Johnson, he was In a desperate

condition, but he found relief from

his trouble. We will let him say how

TES Tl^tt u,. a,- they are worn, but „,„„ „„„,'„, ,„.„« u..a.
'
^^"^^.STi*.^•SSZ^Z- on how. often Jthey

uuluioualy. step* lire now being tak- ^ ^ wMhout lt"

. . - en to sell the uoudB aud prepare ThJ- almost too good to be

IS. 1 1 t h e V STB for the immediate construction of true. No doubt there are some rsad-
' J

- - -
oat 130,000.! srs that will think so. Tho above

'
I statements, however, can be verified

our bust-
(
bf WTlt|nf Mr Johluwn.

"
1 Every home should be provided with

the last edition of "The Ills of I.lfc."

sent free by the Psruna Co., Colum-

devoted to alleged Irregularities In TUnf
counting the ballots In the contest are WaStied.

PIKE COUNTY NEWS
(

Jas. L. Phelps, of Pikeville, is authorized to accept

and receipt for subscriptions to the Blg bandy News

cases of Potter vs. Campbell involv-

ing the office of County Superinten-

dent of Schools, and Justice vs.

Hackney Involving tthe office of

Justice of the Peace of the Fourth

District. The decisions in these

cases are expected at the close of

th<? week. Many ballot boxes were

opened, and some irregularities were

discovered. i

I

LOCAL AND PERSONAL.
1 Attorney W. D. Blair, of Preatons-

bnrg, was here on legal business

for several days this week.

I Attorneys C. M. Whltt and W.

Scott Whltt. of Williamson. W. Va
'

aro here attending court this week.
(

—
j. w. Ramey and Ralph Chatfleld. Napttia Way in COOl

or lukewarm water.

WERE MARRIED AT
MORGAN RESIDENCE.

A quiet but pretty wedding was
Qf Agh iand, have been here for sev-

that of Miss Pauline Snyder, of
o)al dayg recently on business.

Uniontown, Pa., daughter of the . Tne pikl vllle police court was in

master mechanic of the Allegheny
B(Jgi,on tor its March term last

Coke Co. at Hellier, to Mr. A. Stan- Tuf 8<jay morning,

ton Burnham, of Boston, also con- ^ B Broniiey, of Louisa, was a

nected with the Allegheny Coke Co.
Lwgl

'

ntM cauer here Monday.

B. JOHNSON
MEETS DEATH.

W. B. Johnson, wealthy merchant

and timber dealer, met an untime-

ly death on a railway trestle near

his home on the Shelby creek rail-

road last Friday morning. Mr. John-

son and two of hie sons, it is said,

were walklne home from the Ver- .

Tie station and as they were cross- as Its chief bookkeeper. The cere-
AleJ RatcUIf> Sr ., of Ash Camp.

Fe.S-NaDtha SoaOgle station, anu as /
_ f „).„...«! hvonlva •,„„„,„ fB ,me r and merchant. T Cl» iiapuia .V 1

washed in the old- 'r."^"^?.'
fashioned way. g*Et-S S^SSl

Boilinfif hurtS any 'Education which will meet here 6at

1 | A J 1 t iurday everything wlU be arranged

ClOtheS. And hard ' tor the immediate letting of the con

rubbing on the
washboard wears

them out.

You avoid thisby
washing the Fels-

!
county is now awake to anything for

Its up-building and advancement.

bus. Ohio.

Boiling and hard-

rubbing are unnec-

essary, because

The public sale of the town lots

In the new towu of Neon In the

Boone's Fork coal fields above hero

Thursday last, resulted In a num-

ber of first class business lots be-

ing sold. The NEW8 correspondent |

li Informed, however, that there are

still a largo number of Ideal busi-

ness and residence lots for snle.Thls

Is a first class location for all kinds

of business, being midway betwben

Fleming and the new town growing

on Yount's Fork, where there are

preparations being made for the lm-

The Coeburn Lumber Co., Coe-

burn. Vs., will within the nut «•

days Install two or more large) •*»

mills on the Heuser Coal Co.'s tim-

ber laud tract near Mayklng, five

miles above here, where they

i manufacture a large boundary of

fine timber, largely white oak. When

the mills are In full operation ae?-

hundred men will bo *l»en

employment.

in* the trestle a special passenger
j

mony, which witnessed by only a km)wn farmer anll merchan

train bound for JeTk.ns overtook few of the most intimate friends of ^ „ town looUlng a,ter legal in

them The young men had reached both parties, took place at the home Tuegday of thi, week.

th» other side in safety, but the ot Mr. and Mrs. J. U Morgan in Yank Thompson, merchant of

rain came upon Mr. Johnson on the West Pikeville last Friday evening,

br.dge.Tnd he was Instantly ki.l- Rev. I. N. Fannin officiating. The
oriuge, »"u

| couple remained in town for a few

*
For years he had been the spec- days after the ceremony but re-

lal representative and geneeral man- turned Jater to Hellier. which will

ager of the Cole and Crane timber be their future home ,

operations in Eastern Kentucky.and ^mntmm
.was himself owner of many valuable BROWN CONVICTED,

tracts of timber land, mainly along
j

John Brown was convicted in

the waters of Shelby creek. He was the Circuit Court last week on a

well known in all the counties of ! charge of having qualified himself as

the eastern part of the state

It is said here that within two

weeks The Fleming State Bank wlU

be opened at Fleming, the new In-

dustrial city on Boone's Fork, lt

will have a eapHal stock of $16,-

000. The new bank was recently

organized. Since developments cam*

Yank Thompson, mercnant oi Zeb-

ulon, on Coon creek, was here to

see his old friends, Hi Pauley and

D. T. Keel, Mayor, last Monday.

Charles Elliott made a brief call

to Elkhorn City last Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Williamson

have installed a beautiful player-

piano in their home on Pike avenue.

T;i« Williamsons have perhaps the

most musical home In Pikeville.

l iule Miles Coleman, an aged far-

dissolves the dirt.

•a tk« r»d ikd grit* <

W*i» * co-

medlate opening of an extensive cos.
o ^ ,n(Jr MW „„,

operation and the construction of
, ..^H.hed. .11 doing a tine

MOUNTAINS IN GRIP
OF WINTER.

Pike county lay directly in the

path of the cold wave that passed

eastward last week; and while Bev-

FioKypn.
Prestonsburg, Ky., Mar. 4, 1914.-

On last Thursday John T. Foley, of

Thomas postoffke, on Johns trek,

accidentally shot himself through

tbe thigh lufUcllug a serious wound,

a Juror In the Maude Taylor case mer and ,and owne r of Mossy Bot-
1 ^ ^^ luat j,.oloy wa„

through perjury, and was sentenced
t0j)) wag ln t0WD to look after lo«al

| toxlcated and was shooting at ran

new towns by The Slemp Consolidat-

ed Coal Co.. a few miles below

Neon. There Is little question that

within a few years the whole of

the Boone's Fork section will be a

solid town from head to mouth.

The civil service examination con-

ducted here last week was an Inter-

esting affair, the following people

of Whitesburg taking tho examine-,
the -ay

Hon: N. M. Webb, editor of lhe|

business. Before

eked out a living.

bank barely

to the penitentiary for a term

one year.

of

I

K. O. T. M. BANQUET.

In honor of Deputy State Com

oral Inches of snow fell at Pikeville
. mander Q< (j. wine, who has been

and the thermometer dropped to
,n plk<JvlUe Ior several weeks, a

within a few degrees of zero, tbe uanquet wm be given ln the I. O.

weather in the valleys of the low- Q F HaU next Monday evening at expect to

er portion of the county was much
8 O

.dock by lu<) Knights of the

luH.rcrsts last Monday.

police Court held its regular

March term Tuesday of this week.

Mr. and Mrs.' J. A. Sanders and

family are preparing to move to

North Carolina. During the past week

they have been packing their house-

hold goods for shipment, but they

visit friends at Ashland

Mac- for a few days before they go to

milder than iu the Cuinberlands.
cabee8V M

'

r . Wine has achieved a their new home. M v. banders has re-

south of here. A heavy snow fall in
gfeat gucceBB in hlg work with the signed as manager at the Bpoke rac-

the Breaks, with deep drifts in
lodge ^rfj aud morfl tha „. forty new tory.

many places rendered the roads iui-
, mtmberg nave been added; and in Dr. Z. A. Thouips

passable. The loss of live stock from
;

tfc d oI lhe member- Frankfort on prof

last Monday morning, and returned

went to

slouul business

dom as ho rode along the

highway.

The city council at Us last meet-

ing, March passed an ordinance

making It a »li> fine to dance the

••tango" within tho corporate limits

John Hamilion, attorney at law

of Hazard. Ky., Is In town arraug-

Mountain Eagle; B. E. Ceudlll, dem-

ocratic county chairman; R. O. Brah

sears, prosent postmaster Kellx 0.

public Fields. N. R. Craft was the only

applicant for the Craftavllle office.

A heated contest la exepded for bte

Whitesburg office. John Baker, of

Hazard, conducted the examination.

—o

—

At Boone's Fork, in this county,

tho little l&-mouths-old child of

The coldest westber of the winter

has prevailed here since Sunday.

Monday morning the thermometer

lingered near the tero point, with

severe bllssard prevailing. The same ~|
was truo all day Sunday despite the

fact snow fell continuously durins; v

There has been consider-

able suffering as a reeult. The pest

month ahs been a record-breaker so

far as the weather Is concerned.

BROKE IHH LEO.

the extreme cold waB also heavy in
ghlp Qf the Qrder for Mr Wlne per.

many places. sonally and of his monumental work

This was decidedly the coldest
Jq ^ ^y lfao banquet wm be g | v.

weather Pike county has experieno : A Iew pergonai fr iends who are

•d for the winter 1914. not members of the Order have

been invited. .

ENGLARS HElUi

FROM FLORIDA. , OIRL Dius OF RHEUMATISM. .
|

F. A. Englar and Mrs. BngUr re-
; Johngon ^ ^ daugh,

turned last week from ^ort Pierce
JohnBou Reg , naj Ky (

Fla.. where they wen
! and nlece of John E. Ratcliff. Coun-

ago to look after their 40-acre trait
d ,ed Wodnegday

„ orchard land ^%tiX^t.^^}!r^^ tim *»*

to Pikeville Tuesday.

F. F. Vaughan is preparing to

organize a new brass band.

J. P. Mumaw has gone for a visit

to relatives and friends in Pennsyl-

vania.

Karl Mattingly returned last Sat-

urday from a visit to Somerset, Ky.

Paris Charles, a well-to-do mer-

chant and timber dealer of Orundy,

Va., was In town on busiuses last

Saturday.

Mrs. L. E. Powers, of Louisa was

ing to start work on his residence Johnio Wright, a farmer, died from

In the Oariiolu audition. Mr. Ham- the effects of poisoning after a few

ilton intends to locate here aud
1

hours illness. The little one, lt la

engage in the practice of law. 'said, got hold of some morphine tab

Prof

ton, W. Vs., is here the guest of

Prof. A. C. Harlowe. Prof. Murray

was formerly a teacher in the nor- stricken,

nial department of the Prestonsburg I —o—
Baptist Institute, and while here] It is said here that well drillers

made many friends. He preached in the new town of Haymond on Pot

ters' Fork struck a rich flow of

natural gas at a depth of a few

Koaeoe Murray, of Hunting-
j
lets about the place and hud eaten

the most of them before lt became

i known. The parents are grlof-

dellclous cool «n» had been- suffering for several ^ 1&gt Saturday alld Sunday stop-there. They reached

in time to enjoy the
montbB . The ailment was also com- "V" .

h plk hotel .

The Joke is on the West Virginia
j

Atttorneya W. K. St

parties seeking to promote the now ' w jtey Dolds and Circuit

*
Mr BnSar and Mrs. Englur will county of Mayo. This Is the way lt Clerk A . Scott went to Hunting-

return to Florida in April. happened. |

r 1
The party of engineers retained

80HROEDER ACQUITTED. to do the surveying for the West

R. C. Schroeder. deputy sheriff. Virginia promoters spent the groat-

was trlde before the circuit court er part of this weok In Pikeville.

last week charged with the mur- White ut the Pike hotel a few days

der of Paris Williamson on Pond uBo some one asked these engineers

creek last foiL Schroeder was ac- their real reason for wunting the

quitted after the Jury bad dellber- new county. One of their number

ated ortr the case for eleven houra. ropllod that one reason was there

The acquittal waa aecured upon tbe wan too much bootlegging going on

nlaa of Justification, be charging in the uew territory. Tbe entire

that Williamson bad attacked him party of engineers was notified t°

with a knife while In the dlacharge appear before tbe Grand Jury aud

of hut official duty.

ssi. " ^a^V

Oil and Oas

! give any evidence to this effect that thte office.

ton last week.

Ward and Lucieu May, of Win-

chester, formerly two Plke-co. boys,

came up for a short visit to friends

laat week.

HAW MILL FOR SALE.

25 h. p. aaw mill, in good ordor;

will take MOO; worth J1200. Aleo,

one second band 26 a. p. boiler.

0. W. WORKMAN. Echo, W. Va.

mar. 30.

Leases for aale at

an excellentt sermon at tho Uaptist

Church last night, and will preach

each night during his vlalt-

Word has Just reached bore that

Mrs. Beverly Frasure, of Auxler,

waa seriously burned this morning

and is not expected to live.

Mr. nad Mrs. W. H. Hatfield loft

this evening for Auxler ot be with

their niece. Mrs. Beverly Frasure.

James Simpson, of Edgar, was lu

town on business today.

j. T. Herald, of Woods, Ky., was

transacting bnsineaa here today.

A. L. Martin, of Minnie, who had

been to Louisa on busluss stoppdee

over ln Prestonsburg and speut the

day.

John U. Harris, of Woeds, was In

town today having dental work done

City Attorney J. M. Flannery re-

signed and John C Hopkins waB

elected to fill bis place.

"Uncle" James Dillon, who baa

been aick all winter, dlod tbla

morning. He was an old rebol sol-

dier and had made appUcatllon un-

der tbe late law but bad not been

allowed.

John Keel, County Treasurer, of

Bpurlock, was in town Saturday

on business.

hundred feet a few duys ago, and

that the company will develop tho

strike and use U in their develop-

ment work. The entire region a-

round is believed to be rich ln gas

and oil properties.

At McRoburte Jesse Heetor, aged

about 30, wanted in Dayton, Ohio,

charged with deserting his ramlly

was arrested by Policeninn L Ruth-

erford. Hoeter, it 'is aliened, innr-

rled a prominent woman of Dayton.

Officers came from Ohio and took

him back to face trial. A reward

waB offered.

The Letcher Coal & Development

Co. has been organized hero by Jus.

P. Lewis. Martin D. Lewis, Jas. H.

Frazior, Whitesburg, aud Oeo. Hogg,

Roxana, with a capltul stock of

1100,000, fully paid lu. These peo-

ple own large areas of splendid coal

and timber properties ln Letcher

county, and It Is said will make
some extensive developments during

the coming spring and summer. Tho
company la composed entirely of

local men.
|

Dr. Ira Wellman was called J.O

see Ed Ratcliff Wednesday nlylit to

set his brok. ii leg Mr. RV HJT

was niitliiK down " tree when \

un idi'iit orruired. and when It xV

11 "kicked back" and broke his lefv'

leg below the knee, causing a oottl

pound, commlnated fracture. The

man whb broughtt in a boat to tbe>

hospital Thursday morning, when

tbo dressing was completed aud tbe

patient Is resting well. Mr. Kuidltf

1b a son of the late Squire Billy

ltatdlff, is 4 4 years old aud unmar-

ried. The accident happened near

Olenhayes.

F. T. D. WALLACE, JR., ILL.

F. T. D. Wallace, Jr., Is very 11|

at his home In this city. He had^

been feeling sick for several

aud a Bertous brain and abdc

trouble has developed. On Wednes-

day Dr. Marting and a trained nurse

came from Irouton to the case.

Drs. Burgess and Busy '

siclans. are In attonds

TO OONTRIBU*

The NEWS bus no',

try," essays and unslgn

rations and will not publish th
Its columns.

Btato of Ohio, city of Tnledo, l_
L.urun County, (*•

Frunk J. Cheney nniUm oiilli that
(ii nl.. r pnrlrii r nf tin. linn i.r I'. J f* Co., <li.Ink liimlni-M In llii. Clly .

l.iio, ('riiniiy ii.i Ktuo- a r said
tlml nu lil linn vlll | iv the *lim of -
Ill!NHKr;ii ImM.I.AHH fur inch amj
ery i«iki of Ciilnrrli , o i on.ot bo
by tho una of II A I is >• \t \|;mi

I'ltANK .1. ciihL
Rwnrn to before m» nnd nulMrrl

my iirewnce, this «ih day of
A. I). US0.

(8«u»D A. W. OMCA
Nnlury

Hall's Catarrh Corn Is tnlteit
and acta directly ii|inti the IiUk>"
coua HiirfHi-na of tho ay.tein.
teslimenluta. free.

V. S. CHEN I'. V « CO.. Tola.id
Bold by all Driisaiats, Ho.
Tasa UsU'a Family rill, for eo

\


